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4-H CALF SHOW IS SLATED FOR SATURDAY
Groundhog Saw License Tabs 

Shadow-May be For Auto Tags

-4*

If Mr. Groundhog wasn’t too 
persistent in looking for hi* 
shadow, spring is probably just 
around the corner. I f  ho came out 
just before «un-up, and if he’s a 
member of the C. I O. or A. F. L. 
and p jt  in his eight hours and 
knocked o ff for the day then 
we’ll have spring pretty soon.

We’ve heard the groundhog con
tends anyone is a fool to predict 
Texas weather, so we'd l>e afraid 
to «ay for sure just what his pre
dictions were.

Hut if Mr Groundhog realized 
the importance o f putting in all 
the hours .possible in this war 
emergency, he attempted to stick 
on the job for the full day- In 
this case, he did .see his shadow 
along about four o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon and hibernated for an
other six weeks Which means 
more winter for us!

We don’t know whether you 
have uny confid«*nce in the predic- ; 
ions of the nation's leading wreath- I 
er prognosticator or not it really 1 
doesn’t matter, either with lus or 
the groundhog- So you just go 
ahead and predict your own j 
weather we’ll likely have weath- i 
er of s me kind, anyhow!

Nutrition Course 
To i*e Sponsored 

By Bed C ross
The Munday Ked Cross chapter 

will o ffer a course in nutrition 
and foods in relation to the im
provement of health next week. 
These meetings, to be held by Miss 
Anna Mae King, will be held at 
night in the local Red Cross room, 
above the Kexall Drug Store.

This will be a short course per
taining to what foods to eat, why 
we should eat them, and how best 
to provide them at reasonable cost.

“ We -urge housewives to take- 
advantage of this course," the 
sponsors said. “ Please enroll dur
ing the coming week end with Miss 
Anna Mae King or Mrs. Louise 
Ingram."

License tubs will take the place 
o f license plates on Texas motor 
vehicles for 1943, it was announced 
last week, and it is understood that 
the “ miniature license plates” 
have arrived in this county.

These tabs are made of tin and 
measure approximately an inch in 
height and three inches in length. 
The old 1942 license plates are to 
be retained on the cars, with the 
new tabs to Ite bolted onto the 
11*42 plates and thus carried on 
the ear or truck throughout the 
3 ear, it was announced

Sale o f the license tabs will be
gin sometime in the next several 
weeks. They cannot be pluccd on 
the car until after March 1, hut 
must tie in place by April 1, 1943.

Kuch person who applies for a 
set of 1943 tabs must bring with 
him his certificate o f title to the 

\ vehicle, as well a* his 1942 license 
receipt.

Collections Of 
Taxes For City 

Best In Years
City and school tax collections 

to the delinquent -late of February 
I, 1943, were the best in years. 
In fact, it is doubtful i f  there have 
been better. For the first time 
also, the city collected a larger 
percentage o f the current roll 
than the school.

The total city roll for 1942 
taxes was $11,047.79 o f which 
amount 96.8891 was collected be
fore Feb. 1st-

The total school roll for 1942 
was $ 12,891.69 of which amount 
!*6 was collected before Feb.
1st-

18-Year-Olds To 
Register Here

Post muster Lee Haymes an
nounced Wednesday that local 
youths will register at the post 
office in Munday when they attain 
their 18th birthdays. Heretofore, 
the youths had to go to lienjatnin 
for registration.

J. A. Wilson, clink of the county 
Selective Service Hoard, sent M r 
Haymcs the necessary forms and 
requested that he handle the regis 
tuition o f youths in and around 
M tin da>

Mr Wilson pointed out that the 
young men are requested to regis
ter on the day they attain their 
18th birthday-

In asking that the registration 
be held at the local post office, 
Mr Wilson stated that this \s >uld 
be a convenient .place for the rog- 
isration and would save the young 
men expense o f a trip to lienja- 
min-

Kit Batfs Shipped 
To Armed Forces

The Knox County chapter o f 
American Red Cross shipped 4(M) 
kit bags for men in the armed 
forces during the past week

These kits were requested by 
the commanding officers, and are 
given to the boys at the port " f  
embarkation- The list o f contents 
was furnished by the war depar- 
ment-

Knox county ladies made the 
bags, and contents were paid for 1 
by money from the serap iron 
drive and by donations- The 
money remaining from the k it . 
fund will be used for hospital sup
plies, it was stated. t

Named Agent For 
Fuller Brush Co.

“ It Takes Ballt”

Auction Sale 
Has Heavy Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports another big run 
o f cattle and hogs for last Tues
day’s sal.e The weekly sales have 
been steadily gr wing in volume 
during the past few months.

All classes o f cattle sold fully 
steady with last week’s sale Prices 
at the Munday sales are main
tained as steadily as any held 
throughout thus section

Top hogs sold from $14.40 to 
$14 60; canner and cutter cow , 
$5 50 to $8; butcher cows. $8.50 
to $10; beef cows, $10 to $11 25; 
butcher bulls, $8.75 to $10 50; beef 
bull*. $10.75 to $1180; butcher 
yearlings, $9 50 to $11; beef year
ling», $10.50 to $13.50; rannie 
calves. $8.50 to $9.50; butcher 
calves, $10 to $12. and fat calves, 
*12.50 to $13 80.

Nealie VV. Moore In 
Aviation Mechanics

Amarillo Army Air Field 
Nealie W. Moore, husband of 
Mary Kmnu Moore of Goree, has 
beg-un an intensive course o f study 
in aviation mechanics at this Army 
A ir Field, one of the newest 
schools in the Army A ir Forces 
Technical Command.

He will spend several months 
at this great mechanics’ school, 
and upon graduation will be sent 
to one o f Uncle Ssm’s sir bases, 
there to do his part in keeping 
America’s" " F I  y i n g Fortresses 
harassing the Axis In addition to 
mechanical training, his course 
here will include army discipline 
and courtesy, military drill and 
physical exercise to put him in the 
peak of condition.

HAS PNEUMONIA
P. V, Williams, owner of the 

Roxy Theatre, became ill last Sun
day and developed pneumonia the 
first of thia week. latest reports 
from his bedside are that he is 
slightly improved, although still a 
very sick man-

Announcement was made this 
week that the Munday Hardware 
and Furniture Co. has been se
lected as local agent for Fuller 
brushes All salesmen have been 
taken o ff the road for the dura
tion, anl the company ls placing 
agencies in each town.

The local store has a complete 
line of all types o f brushes; also 
the Fuller mops and Fuller filler 
brooms. The scarcity o f brush ma
terials has also made it necessary 
to discontinue the practice o f dis
tributing free brushes to custo
mers.

The public is invited to come 
,in and see this line o f merchan- 
! disc-

It takes an Isbell and a Hutson . . .  
a Sammy Baugh and a IJick Todd to 
form a forward pass combination. It 
takes both . . . War Bonds and Taxes 
to provide the necessary finances to 
win this war—a war for freedom and 
humanity. Are you doing your part? ;

I S  * * ia n  r ? O H •*'

RAIMO PROGRAM OF
TFX A S  DEFENSE GUARD 

TO BE HEARD SUNDAY

BOYCE HOUSE 
SPEAK ON 

IN

TO
ECONOMY 

STATE  DEBTS.

It has been announced that a 
radio program will be given on 
Sunday, February 7, from 2 to 
2:15 p m., which will lie devoted 
to the Texas Defens«- Guard

The program will include a dra
matic enactment o f the mission of 
the Defense Guard, the protection 
of liv«»s an«l property here at home 
and the preservation of internal 
security against sabotage and in
vasion.

The public is urged to tune in 
their radios and hear this intre- 
esting program.

Boyce House, whose column, " I  
Give Y'ou Texas," appears in over 
200 weeklies, will plead for econo
my in state departments as a 
means of helping the war effort iin 
a sp«H<‘h over Stations KGKO, 
Fort Worth, and KGNC, Amarillo, 
on Monday night, February 8, at 
9:30 o’clock.

House promises to point out 
how to sav«- several million dollars 
to the Texas taxpayers.

PREACHING A T  GOREE
Rev J T Mi-Kissick will preach 

at the First Christian church at 
Gore«' next Sunday. February 7, 
at 3 p. m. The public is cordially 
invited to attend the*«« services

G R E M L I N S

Urge Planting Of 
Victory Gardens

NEW SPRINT
W ILL

PAPER
BE RATIONED

"Y’our newspaper is going to 
get by on less print paper than
it did in 1912. That is a man
date and must be complied with 
the same as any other govern
ment order This means that we 
will have to cut down the 
amut-int of papers being printed, 
and that subscriptions will have 
to stop when they expire. This 
may mean taking o ff the list 
our clos«.»t p*Tsonal friend, but 
frinedship does not enter into 
it. This is a government order 
and will Ik- enforced So if your 
subscription is not renewed 
within 30 day.- after it expire . 
we must stop sending you the 
paper”

This, in substance, is an an
nouncement appearing rocontly 
in another pu|>er, and it is just 
as well applies to the Munday 
Times. When Uncle Sam’s ord
ers come through, they are com
plied with, regardless of friend
ship. likes and dislikes

Have you ronewed your Mun
day Times’  I f  not, let us have 
your sulwcnption now The 
practice of stopping your ¡taper 
upon expiration hasn't been car
ried out very religiously in the 
past, but it must be done in the 
future Your renewal will keep 
it coming to yctu.

A', a recent meeting o f the City 
Council of Munday, it was urged 
thot all citizens o f Munday plant 
Victory Gardens again this year, 
this was practiced to some extent 
last y«*ar, but it is urged that it 
lie done on a larger scale this 
year

A move has b«'en started to have 
all possible vacant lots planted to 
some kind o f garden products. The 
City Council will aid to th«- ex
tent that non-resid«*nt lots and 
lots with unknown >wner< may b<- 
plantt*«! by those desiring to have 
gardens. The council will muke 
arrangements to secure, or will 
give, .permission for planting 
these lots.

The rationing of practically all 
types of canned vegetables makes 
it imperative that we grow all the 
hotne grown foods possible, and 
the council went on record as will
ing to aid this move every way 
possible. Those having small gard- 

plat* on th«-ir premises are 
urged to plant them, also, and it 
is expected that home gardens will 
be in abutulance this year

For further information, citi- 
ens are asked to contact Riley B. 
Harrell, city secretary.

Former Citizen 
Of County Dies 

At Houston
John M. Foe, former resilient of 

Knox County died on January 27, 
1943, in a Ho .-.ton hospital and 
was buried at Corpus Christi on 
the following day.

Mr. Loo was born in tleWitt 
County, Texas, on Septeinber 5. 
1871, and was 71 years, 4 months 
and 22 «la;, s of age. He was mar- 
lied in 1901 to Miss Julia Reams 
and the couple lived in the vicinity 
o f Goree that year and lived on 
their farm in this county for a 
numtx-r o f years. lat«-r purchasing 
a farm near Homarton.

is survived by two children.
. J. W. Langley of Houston, 

Sam Loe of Corpus Christi, 
Li now siatiuned in New Cale- 

a, near Australia. He is also 
survived by two broth«-rs, Jo«- Loo 
o f Ptvienix, Aril-, and Walter Foe 
of Marshal Ford Dam; two sisters, 
Mr- Mary Williams o f Flano and 
VJi> Sail.« A Farris o f Gore.

Bud Cross Flans
Annual Boll ( all

The cxeajtivf committee of the 
Knox county Ked Cross chapter 
met February 1st at Benjamin, 
with repi■ nt.'ive from Knox 
City, Benjamin, Truscott, Goree. 
Rhineland and Munday being pres- 
ent

I’lan.s were made for the an
nual Red Cross Roll Call and the 
war relief drive to la-gin - n March 
1st

Rev. J. S. Tierce of Knox City 
it roll call chairman for the 
county. He will appoint local 
chairmen to assist in this work.

Knox City Is 
Ready For Show

Youths T o  Compete 
For Over .$100 

In Prizes
line o f the biggest events of 

Knox County will be staged by the 
t-H Club members, Saturday, 
when they exhibit their fat Here
ford -leers The fourteen club 
members, who will have their 
calves at the show, have already 
.-tarti-d grooming the calves and 
giving them a daily hath. The 
calves lo ads and tails have been 
dipped, which adds considerably 
to their appearance

V. .-<j ha» been received by It. 
O. Dunkle that farmers and ranch- 
iiit n will be here from the follow- 
in  countie»: Haskell, Throckmor
ton, Stonewall, King, Baylor, F«ird 
and Hardeman. Most o f these 
edatitle- wiil have calve« at the 
district show in Wichita halls on 
March 1U 11-12, and owners o f the 
neighboring county calves will b<- 
her e to corn par«- the Knox County 
calve» with the- ones they have 
in their home counties-

The arrangi ment committee of 
kn-ix City r«q>ort that everything 
is in readiness for the show, re
gardless o f weather The club boys 
and their parents will be served 
a free lunch at the school cafe
teria.

Mr. J A Scofield, district agent 
of the A. & M. College Extension 
Service will be the official judg«- 
and will *cli>ct the ten best calves, 
to represent Knox County at 
Wichita Falls.

( ounty Youths 
Take Training In 
Aviation Mechanics

F. A. Squyres Is 
New Manager Of 

Perry Bros. Store
K  A. Squyres, formerly of 

Shamrock, has assumed his duties 
as manager o f the local Perry 
H r » , store. Mr. and Mrs Squyres
and six - month sold daughter moved 
to Munday last week-

Mr Squyres served us manager 
of the Shamrock store f«>r two 
years is-fore coming to Munday- 
He has been with the company for 
a nu.nb«T of y«’ars and comes to 
this place highly recommended 

He succeeds C VV. Silmail. who 
has been transferred to Littlefield, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Selman and 
two sons moved to Littlefield last 
week to make their home

Peanuts Pay 
Good Incomes

( YRLOAD <>» NEW
COTTONS FFI » ( O M I N I .

MOV I. TO FT. WORTH

Mr. and Mr: 
better moved 
week to maki 
Ledbetter will 
fense work there. They 
their home m Munday

J. C. (Runt) Led- 
o Fort Worth this 

their home Mrs. 
be engaged in de- 

have sold 
and pur

chased a horn* in Fort Worth

T. G. Benge, manager of the 
Munday Cotton 'd Mill, annuonred 
Thursday (bat a carload of certi- 
fi«*<l D P L 12 cotton seed will 
arrive at the mill soon These 
sccd arc one year from the hr*««-«! 
mg block, certified. ceresan treated 
and with 95 ¡«er cent germination. 
They come in 3-bushell sacks.

Mr It. 'Tirt* at a ted that these 
seed will be traded for se«‘d saved 
for planting this year’s crop and 
urg*-s those interested to arrange 
for th«'m at once

(lothes Hungers 
Are Not Available

John C Spann, owner of the 
Spann Tailor Shop, announced this 
w«-«‘k that a recent order prohibit* 
the manufacture o f clothe* hang
er* for the duration o f th«- war

Effective February 15, no more 
hangers, riot even the pasteboard 
hangers, will be available O,.«- 
t*»mer* of the »hop are asked to 
bring hangers along with their 
clothe* after this date if they 
want to take their cloth««« out on 
hangers-

"Thi* is one o f the small sac- 
rifk-es we must make to the war 
eff«»rt,”  he said. “ We urge you 
t> take care o f your present hang
er*. a* your need for them will 

i how be greater than ever."

Memorial Service Held for 
Paschal Peysen Monday

Paying n final tribut«- to the 
first Knox county service man to 
lose his life in actual combat, me
morial services for Paschal A 
Peysim of Munday were held last 
Monday morning at ¿>t- Joseph’s 
Catholic church at Rhineland

A full military service xv t* held, 
being sponsored by Isiwry Post of 
American la-gum w ill» Frank Cer- 
veny in charge. Member* of the 
T* sas Ivfeiine Guard also had a 
part in performing the military 
duties, being dressed in their 
khaki uniform*.

Passing between military line* 
foi -red by the uniformed men, the

procession to the church was l«>d 
by. Nick Peysen, father, and Miss 
Dorothy Peyser», sister of the one 
who gav«. his life for his country

Inside the churrh, the usual 
Catholic service was held with 
Father Hermrm luiux, O. S It. in 
'•harge. Foil wing the rib at. 
Father Laux dnlivered an eloquent 
eulogy o f the life of the deceased.

Mi. P« . <“n was pr*«*ented with 
the American Hag which was used 
in th*' ser ve«.

Again the military lines were 
formed a* the crowd left the 
church at the close of the serviee. 
With the firing squad and color

guards performing, the throe mil
itary salutes were then fired, and 
the service was closed with the 
sounding of “ Taps" and “ Echo”

A large crowd was present to 
¡iay tribute to the memory o f this 
beloved Knift county youth. The 
services had b**eti planned for one 
day last week, but was postponed 
at the roq « st o f relativ«* until 
roe. ipt * f th«1 letter from the War 
iH-partment confirming the tele
gram which announced hi« death.

Y* ung Peysen, who was 24 year* 
o f age, was killed in action In de
fense of hi« country January 1, 
n the Southwest Pacific area.

Sever¡U farmers who produced 
pi anuts m 1942 hav«' reported an 
income of $t() to $50 per acre form 
the crop with the promise of a 
lietter price for the 1943 peanut 
er qi and a payment to the growers 
who e\ce«'d !Hl per «ent of th«'ir 
war crop goal that might be es
tablished fur their farm A i. mi
ller o f farmers with loose-sandy 
soil in the low cotton yielding 
areas should be more int«1 rosteil 
in growing peanuts in 1943 Pea
nuts will yield a higher net in
come in such areas than cotton 
li us suggested that growers form 
ccntrali*«-«i peanut growing areas 
ill order to «diminate harvesting 
and threshing problems

Government crop insurance is a- 
vailable on whi'at and cotton. Cot
ton producers who d«-sire govern
ment insurance on the 1943 crop 
must sign, applications for insur
ant'«» b«"foro the crop is seeded. 
Insurance docs not assure the pro- 
«i -tion of a cotton crop, but it 
do«>s prov id«' an income, shoulil the 
crop fail or partially fail. A ipli 
cn* ns be accepted aft«” -
April 15- More farmers should 
avail themselves of this protect
ion

IN NORTH AFRICA

SHEPPARD FIELD, Texas 
Two Knox county men have grad-
uat«'d from an intensive course in 
aviation nnehames and are now 
¡«[•»•pared to blast th«' Axis. They 
are Pvt Wallace C. Hood, son of 
Horace M. Hood o f Munday, and 
Pvt Jack W Barger, son of Car! 
F. Barger o f Goroe

Sheppard Field, near Wichtia 
Falls, is one " f  the many schools 
in the Artny Air Forces technical 
training command which trains the 
s|x'oialist ti-chmcians who main
tain our bombers and fighter 
planes in perfect combat condition- 
The««- men are now eligible to be 
come crew chi«’f* on a bomber and 
to win ratings as cor¡»>rals or 
sergeants

Before entering the «cho«»!, they 
were trained at one of the basic 
training centers of the Air Forces 
Tochnical Training Command and 
Ranas! to fight the Axis with 
other things besides the tools of 
th«*ir trade. Men train«*«i by the 
command are adept in the art. of 
protection nad offense as well as 
repair.

Flora Bell Bailiff 
Chosen Assistant 
T. W . C. Instructor

Miss Flora Ball Ratliff, who is 
•tlemiing the T«'xa- Wesleyan 
College in Fort Worth, was re
cently sel«K't*-«i as an assistant in
structor in the h«une economics d<* 
pa rimen t o f the college for the 
last semester

Miss Ratliff is also sweetheart 
of the Ellen H. Richards Club, one 
of the popular clubs of the college-

ScWtion as an assistant in
structor romes as quite an honor 
to Miss Ratliff, as shi- is only n 
sophomore, and the assistants are 
usually sel«x*t«-d from the ««‘nior 
class This also attests o f her 
ability in her chosen subject of 
home economics-

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs R. L  Ratliff of Munday.

NOW IN SERVICE
Pfc Horton (Corky) Ward, fo r

merly o f Benjamin is now in the 
U. S. Air Corps and is stationed 
in the Hawaiian Islands. He has 
recently lieen transferred from the 
“Craub Boat,”  that picked up the 
killed and wounded from the 
plane* that fell In the ocean, to 
the supply room

A. H. Sams, Jr., write* his par
ents, Mr and Mrs A H- Sam* nf
B> m n, that he is now on duty
in North Africa and to ti-ll all hi* —-------------- —
friend*. His addros* i* T-Sgt- A Mrs. C. W- Hlacklock o f Kang«-f 
H. ams, Jr., 15 ¡se Hq., 0 4  Sec- came in last Monday to vi«it with 
tion, A. P. O. fib), c-o Postmaster, relativ«* and friends here for *ev- 
NVw Y«»rk, N. Y i eral day«.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Liyes On and On

Joseph C. Grew Warnt

Half-Effort Will Not Defeat Japan
By J O S E P H  C. G R E W

( nitri/ Slatej itnKr-eififf to Japan until the outbreak »/ nor, ami author o/ 
"Helton I ront I ok 10."

lU.lWrn (•> Ik« Tr.WItr B»»»rlm«nl la t.nn.cU.« a Ilk thf H*l«ll*l»‘ " • * »  t í * "  
u,n.„|ii ta ta,»p it» ih» „altan s IUU.Ihnmmhi partial!» Hilad War *l«nip alhuiua.)

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
P a b lk M  Every Thereday al Mandar

J r e d y  G . K a b « it«  
Ati oli KU« a i

KU it o r. O w n e r  a n d  t\ jh iU h » r  
N « w i K d io r

I I  All
fcJ.UU

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE 
Captain Eddie Kickenbacker, after returning from 

his gruelling experience in the South Seas and his 
inspection o f fighting fronts, is the only- man who 
has said what the American people needed to hear 
in connection with production problems. In the 
newspapers and in the news reel* he said that if  
the soldiers oould be transferred frozn the hell holes 
they occupy on the battlefrouts, to our factories, 
and if the employes in the factories could be trans
ferred to the battlefronts, production in this coun
try would double in thirty day*.

u . l, , . e u:. ...... , i u:„ „vnrvsaioii NOTICE TO THK Pl’HI.IC: Any arronaoua r f̂lm-ll.a ut-on th«By the tone of his VOke and hi* expression, eharaet«». alandm*, or ».nutation of auy paraon, film or cor-
YOU could Bee that he was disgusted With the Polly- Sjcajlori which mny amwar in the column« of thia p*i>«r. will be 
* , , . , flndly nirrutul uikxi du« none« bain* «Ivan to th« publlabar, nl
anna talk about workers at home being classed us h« Mund«> Ttmu oifu«. 
filling “ battle stations.”

Cuplaiu Kickenbacker emphasised hat nothing 1N D INTK IAL “ KNOW A L L ”
the people m his country can do w ill in any measure A great deal has been said about seceret weapon 
equal what the boys on the battle line* are doing of American industry described as “ know-how.”  We 
They don’t get overtime pay and hey work day and know that industry has it because in a year's time 
night if  nesessary. I we have seen the whole industrial picture change

The people agree with Captain Kickenbacker , from peacetime to war-time operation. But, exactly 
Just because some o f us wear “ tin hats" at home, what is this “ know-how ””  How does it work? Who

Kntrrvd «1 Ih* l’oau.ffi--. In Muudty, Tuu. «• «wond 
; mali (usuar. under th« Ari of Congr««*. Mao-h S, 1STY.#

M tUH KimON S.ITM
In flist «un«, per »> «r 
la «wcund « « . ,  par y .*r

T h «  M u u d a y  Tin i««  I» lu t n o c r a t l r ,  y«c « u p p o rtln *  o u ly  « l u i  |t 
beli«««« lu  b# r l« h l, « lid  u p p u s in s  « h a i  11 b a llav a«  l o  b a  w r u a s .  
i> « a id n « «  u f p a r t y  p o llru -a . c u lt iI s h la s  t u a «  la i r l y ,  l ia p a r t ia l t y .

we don't want to become swelled up with hte idea 
that we are filling "battle stations" we are not. 
Battle stations are where the bullets fly and men 
are dying; where men work as long as there is 
something to do; where orders are obeyed; where 
overtime pay and profits are not an issue; and

has i f  How is it used?
A recent advertisement of one o f our war plants 1 

has furnished a specific answer- “ Know-how” 
starts at the head o f the business ami runs all the 
way down the line, into the shop, and out onto the | 
boat. It affects everything from the design o f equip

where the perpetuation of liberty ami freedom for rnent to the purchase of materials and delivery to 
the individual are the guiding stars. 1 the point o f use. Here is what “ know-how” has

accomplished in one plant and on one product— a 
HERE THEY HEADY machine gun.

American doctors have been cnicized for bung- Through “ know-how” many new processes, new j 
ling the medical manpower problem The incon- tools, and design changes have made possible double j 
gruity of he criticism is apparent when it is realized the ouput in the same number of man-hours. Man- j 
that it comes from the same sources that have at ufacturing capacity and manpower were released

UWASHINGTON. I) C —In de
scribing one of the big air 

battles over Cuudalcanal a recent 
newspaper account tells of an Amer
ican flyer who parachuted from his 
crippled plane to the waters of 
Lunga Bay The Navy craft which 
picked him up next went to the res
cue cf a Japanese pilot seen strug
gling in the water nearby. As the 
rescue boat reached the Japanese 
flyer he suddenly pulled out his re
volver, aimed it at the drenched 
American pilot and pulled the trig
ger. The cartridge failed to explode. 
Then the Japanctc „.IiCer turned the 
gun on himself w ith suicidal intent. 
Again he pulled the trigger and 
again his revolver failed him. At 
this point an American sailor 
knocked him out with a boat hook 
and pulled him aboard the Ameri
can craft a pro ncr

Almost daily one reads eye-wit
ness stories sucli as this one, and all 
of them clearly demonstrate that 
war with our enemy in the Pacific 
cannot end In compromise.

For ten year I lived in Japan. 
The truth as 1 know it from close 
observation is this; Nothing less 
than the exertion of our maximum 
capacities, individually and collec
tively, in a war of offense will bring 
our beloved country safely to the 
longed-for haven of victorious peace.

The Japanese are pawns of a 
senseless but mighty militarism—

a warrior caste which is ruthless and 
cruel beyond comprehension.

From the flood of eve witness ac
counts of atrocity and bestiality one

J O S E P H  C . G R E W

Says It's light to Finiih

fact shines clear. We must utterly 
crush that machine and caste and 
system. If. however, we Americans

ally we can continue to lead our nor- 
mal lives, leaving the spirit of self- 
sacrifice to our soldiers and sailors, 
we shall unquestionably run the risk 
of a stalemate with Japan. 1 do not 
have the slightest doubt of our even
tual victory But 1 do not wish to 
see the period of our blood, sweat 
and tears indefinitely and unneces
sarily prolonged. We must not fail

emphasized that although «took« 
at wholesale and distributor levels 

I automatically were released that 
the >rder did not apply to farm 
machinery manufactured on or 
a fu r November 1, 1942. Machin
ery manufactured after thia dato 
will tie distributed by niaisjfac- 

! turera through distrbiution orders.
Manufacturers operating under 

j the rationing program will tag 
; new machinery ar.J equipment by 
county and state in routing ma
chinery to its proper destination.

| Under the rationing program, 
farmers need purchase certificates

think that collectively and indi« idu-; total victory. s. 7rntmty Detanmru

to realize that we are up against a 
powerful fighting machine, a people from County Farm Rationing com- 
whose morale cannot be broken even mitlces in order to obtain about 
by successive defeats and untold j 75 types of farm machinery and 
economic hardship, a people who equipment, 
gladly sacrifice their lives for their 
Emperor and their nation. We must 
also remember that Japan did not 
start this war without carefully laid 
military plans for victory over the 
United States and a peace dictated 
by their war lords at the White 
House.

This is a total war, the only an
swer to which is a total American 
victory. It is a war in which half 
measures of any kind mean incredi
ble waste of material, energy and 
human life. In this sense a half- 
filled War Savings Stamp album is 
symbolic of a half effort. There are.
I am told, roughly 100 million par
tially complete War Stamp albums 
now in circulation. These uncom
pleted Stamp albums are. in a meas
ure, like a 100 million threats to a 
speedy and victorious peace. On 
the other hand, for every War Sav
ings album completed and cashed in 
for a Bond, you the owner have 
helped some soldier or sailor take a 
forward step on the uphill road to

To make sure that the diet con
tains the proper pellegra-preven- 
ive elements, it should include 
plenty o f milk daily, some fresh, 
lean meat, ami as many fresh 
vegetables, especially green vege
tables, a-s possible. Tomatoes and 
whole wheat bread are also very- 
valuable. Eggs contribute their 

1 share to pcllegra prevention as do 
! all varieties o f fresh fruits-

least helped to bungle manpower in every activity 
The food problem is becoming critical, due largely 
to lack of manpower; transportation, mining, manu- 
factiurnig, processing and distribution are all seri
ously handicapped by the manpower jumble. And 
in none o f these undertakings have the needs of the 
military drawn as heavily- on manpwoer a-- in the 
field o f medicine-

It is a dead certainty that if tliv medical men 
had been no better prepared for war than thus- who 
now criticize them ao loudly, the medical situation 
would indeed i«e serious Long lieforv ther? was 
much thought of war coming to this country, the 
doctors were mobilizing their resource*. When war 
came they knew almost to a man the number o f doc
tor* available to the home and military ^r-*nt*. 1 hoy 
»net the requirements o f the military front- Tney are 
now in the precis* of meeting the re<fuire merits of 
the home front

Admittedly, there ha- been hardship in some 
area*. Emergencies have ar sei Tempers have been 
frayed. But the background <>f America a medicine 
has given it the tool* to do the job. That background 
is freedom; the tools are the same tool* that en
abled American industry to uutpr'Hlucc the w rid n
twelve month 
integrity and 
opportunity ti 
on earth.

The r are
faith

arte no

for additional war tasks.
l*roduction short-cuts, material savings, and ex

tending output have reduced he original cost by 
half, with consequent improtant savings in the na
tion's expenditures for war material.

IVsign changes for quantity production have 
Iikewi.-e raised quality Many o f the more than 
200 changes have he'p«-d to make possible superior 
performance, added availability.

Many thousand* o f pounds of vital materials 
were consent'd through better processing and the 
substitution o f critical materials The number of 
special steel* was out from 44 to 15.

“ Know-how,”  one o f our secret weapons, and 
industry’s stock-in-trade, is definitely helping to 
wm the war more quickly and at less co*t in lives, 
money, and time.

If  American industry had not developed its 
"know-how" through years o f highly competitive 
striving for perfect*'!! in all it* processes and oper- 
aions. our armed force* would not now be on the 

’ offensive with the fintwt fighting tools the world 
has ever seen.

IT  RKENT "INTOLERABLE** STOPPAGE
In a world war and in the face o f a desperate 

fu« . -hortag*. 25,000 anhracite coal miner* have laid 
down their tools and gone out on strike. The issues?

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

■PONT W ASTE U l K MONEY’

■<1 •D d
iitl Mi

mpor pe

on t 
BUS-

newspaper addre 
by John ami Ja 
point - uut two ver 
war effort.

"W e  know you have to think in big -turn* 
spend a lot o f money for the war,”  the letter re 
“ but, try and remember how hard Mother at 
worked to buy $200 worth of bonds

“ Don’t let them throw our money away 
waste wen a little. A wasted million dollars w 
save any soldiers’ live- And it will hurt five th 
and families like ours who sweated it «wit in bond* 
and taxes •

“ And listen. Senator, don’t worry about whether 
we’re going to eciopcrat* or not. We've given Uncle 
Sain our Iwiys. our busineaae*. our money, and ail 
our conlidente, and if you think anybody that will 
give this much is going to quibble abou a g »11 
o f gasoline or a can o f Iwan*. when you to* k t 
train to Washington you left all your common -en 
on the platform hack here ”

A  new water-condition«d paper, developed 
indusruil scientists, is amazingly strong when »
-  a property which make* it suitable for «>«- 
place of burlap and cloth-

Th* mi¡ncr» wan1i a vi•age irveroa»# of two dol-
lart  a day *mJ they «  re prot«»tin * an increase o f
fifity cent* si month in th«* due* of the United Mine
Wt>rker*.

SccrttJ ry k as *o iid-f uvl ad nunlistrator, has
stoppage
r> have

And God said, Let there be 
light: and there was light Gen
esis 1:3.

Light is the symbol o f truth. 
James Russell Lowell

The light o f nataire, the light of 
science, and the light of reason, 
are but as darkness, compared 
with the divine light which shine* 
only from the word o f God.— John 
R. Lord.

1-amps make oil spots, and 
candle* need snuffing; it is only 
the light of heaven that shines 
pure and leaves no stain. Goethe.

—

God is the fountain o f light, and 
He illuminates one’s way when 
one is obedient. Mary Baker 
Eddy-

Walk in the light, and thou 
.«halt see

Thy path, though thorny, bright;
For God by grace shall dwell 

with thee.
And G'hI Himself i* Light.

Bernard Barton

FYRMKRS AND RANCHMEN
READY FOR SIGN-UP

COLLEGE STATION. Texa-’ 
approximate one-half million farm
ers and ranchmen were poised this 
week to undertake the biggest pro-
duction job of rheir lives.

Called upon to produce more 
pork, beef, eggs, milk, poultry, 
soybeans and peanuts, they were 
waiting to itemize on war produc
tion plan sheets the amount they* 
could be depended on to produce 
this year.

The war production plan sheets 
are expcct«*d in the state USDA 
War Board office this week and 
will be distributed to county vol
unteer leaders immediately. Indi
vidual sign-up in the 254 counties

for Freedom program and its im
portance in America’s total war 
program.

1‘rimary motive of Farm Mobil
isa ion is to give maximum help 
to farmers and ranchmen in de
veloping and carrying out most 
effective plan* for 1943 war pro
duction.

m o r e  n e w  m a c h in e r y
BECOMES A V A ILA B LE

declared

COLLEGE STATION. More 
new farm machinery and equip- | 
nient became available to Texas ! 
farmers this week when the | 
-“ freeze” order was lifted from | 
wholesaler and distributor stocks. 

Under the new order, stocks 
will get underway about February which distributors or mail order i 
1 and is ex|H*ctcd to be complete houses had on hand October 31, 1 
in about three weeks.

When returned to county USDA 
War Boards, the information in
corporated on farm .plan sheets 
will form the basis for action or 
recommendations on selective ser
vice deferment, needs for farm 
machinery, equipment, fencing, 
and credit.

In what the Texas USDA War 
Board termed one o f the most s ig 
nificant tributes ever paid to agri
culture. farmers ami ranchmen 
gathered in county-wide and com
munity meetings on Farm Mobil
ization Da", January 12, to hear 
lo 1 leader* discuss the 1913 Food

»gainst

1942, and stocks o f new farm ma
chinery and equipment owned by 
any manufacturer and located 
anywhere except in a factory or 
plant on the deadline date, are 
released for ft rther distribution or 
sale through the rationing .pro
gram.

The equipment will be sold to 
dealers in about the same terri
tory proportion as during the 
period November 1, 1940 through 
October 31, 1941, except where 
stocks are excessive as compared 
with stocks in other areas o f com
parable need

The Texas USDA War Board

H up 
and o

the war 
put- ». Y

Machinery has 
et these strikes

I »1N IDED THEY FA LL
Surrounded by big government, big business and 

big iabor organizations, the farmer who trie* to 
struggle along by himself t-slay is rather he.pl« s- 
He find» agencies on every side telling him what j 
to do, what not to do, when he can do it, and when 
he can't do it.

Planting a crop, milking a cow, raising a hog I

H O W  TO M AKE Y O U R M EAT G O FURTHER

M e a t C u t F irst M e a l Second M e a l Th ird  M e a l

n

or fteilinft «  ¿it**r h*v«* all la-ci>me acts which vir-
lly require A 1Awynr’g ad« ici(*.
So today moit  thiin ever, a farmer Reeds the

hrl p of COope ratiTt ntarketing organizations. He
n*rt*id« the ad v i< if ex;arts. Ac ting mdi :-iua!iy, he
Ml 1-una. Actina Í•ottactively, h«■ can compete with
th* power and xhi» tilfl’Ucncft Arrayed against him.

ms ny intelligent action th 
gamzation speaking for him

solve
uugh

hi«
his

nrr, prob- 
own farm Hud# Cad of Sort lo-n lotbecued lori Slice« Pork Shortcoke

Dehydrated 
Space-saving fon

e pudding is 
«hipped to the

indu
AKF

try
er it 
far

i#kjt h
torth.

mailt* To 

fill th*

In >1 unday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Kexall Drugstore
•  YARD LEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFFR 'S
•  R C A
•  ZC.NITH

C A LL  10.1
For the REST in

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt sad ef- 
fiatenl service *n all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry
I). P. MORGAN, Owner

l)r. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NikSK. TIIKO AT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg-. I lll-ck 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.

la*»b Sbordar Kattiei

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N »

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, T K A 8

Munday N a t l Farm 
I iO a n  A s s ’ n

4- , E k RM AND K4NCH

L O A N S
J O H N  E I >  J O N E S

SECRETARY 
Munday, Teina

Nutrition authorities »ay that 
Mr* American Housewife's job of 
feeding her f.unily it one of the 
most Important in the war effort 
For nourishing food it going a long 
way toward building strength and 
morale on the home front.

At the tame time, women are be
ing called upon to conserve food as 
a wartime necessity. Thu means 
they must use every ingenuity to 
eliminate wait« and get the b «a l 
out of the food they buy.

How to make their meat go fur
ther r eems to be a subject of espe
cial interest, since building meals 
i round this fi«d  Is an American 
tradition. So home economics ex- 
oerts have come to the rescue with 
Ml sort« of idt\,s and recipes de- 
. igned to extr ul the meal purchase

Ibs far as possible.
Here are a few of many practical 

ideas along this line

BE EF BRISKET 
' Viral meal. Briabet cooked with
beans is a delicious dish for the 
first serving The beans are soaked 
over night and brown sugar, ceiion 
and seasonings added, then placed 
■n a covered kettle with brisket on 

I lop. Brisket and beans should be 
1 covered with water and cooked in

a moderate oven for about three
hours.

Secood meal. Broiled toastwiches
suggested for the second meal, are 
prepared by slicing left-over brisket 
and making into sandwiches. The 
sandwiches are dipped in beaten 
egg and milk and broiled until 
brown.

Third meal. The left-over meat 
from the brisket may be ground 
and combined with boiled rice and 
seasonings to make a stuffing for 
gre«m peppers. These are baked in 
a hot oven until done—about 45 
minutes.
BLADE END OF PORK LO IN
First meal. Blade end of the pork 

loin is excellent for a roast. The 
end cut la lower In price than the 
center cut Roasting is easy when 
a few simple rules are followed. The 
roast should not be covered and no 
water added. A low temperature 
saves both meat and fuel A bread 
dressing, shaped In balls and placed 
around the roast half an hour be
fore it Is done, will extend the serv
ings This mast requires 30 min
utes per pound

flecawg meal. The gold slices of 
roast pork are deltctous heated In 
barbecue sauce.

Third meal. The trimmings from 
the roast make a surprise supper 
dish when combined with cream 
sauce and served between layers 
and over the top of biscuits as Pork 
Short Cake.

LAM B SHOULDER
First meal. A stuffed lamb shoul

der Is a thrifty roast. The bones 
may be used to season vegetables 
or to make soup stock. A tasty 
stuffing Is made for it by combining 
whole kernel corn, cracker crumbs, 
seasonings and minced green pep
per. The roast Is placed on a rack 
in an open pan and about 40 min
utes per pound allowed in a slow 
oven.

Second meal. For the next night's 
main dish, combine cubes uf cold 
roast with lek-ovcr vegetables and 
enough gravy to hold together. 
Place mounts of the mixture on 
squares of pastry and fold over to 
make a triangle Pinch the edge« 
together. Brown in a hot oven 
These are called Pasties.

Third meal. The remaining lamb 
“ bits" may be ground and mixed 
with rooked oatmeal, an egg and 
seasonings to make Scotch Pan
cakes for supper ar for breakfast.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
vour cough,chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen nndexpel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. <Adv.Y

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday. Tex.

Listings Wanted—
We will help you find a buyer 
for your

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE

Have several buyers in mind 
now! List your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

•  •

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Maltrett» Work—

We al.«o have a nice slock of 
New and Used Furniture

R. L. NEWSOM
M .n .

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M.

First National Bank Bufldkig 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES SIR . . . !
We Repair A L L  Make* of

Cars or Tractors
Yeu ean bank the service we 
ean give yeu. been use our work
manship is o f the beet, and ear 

rill pJ«Me you.
JOE MA.H8KY Mi

Isbell Motor Co.
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1 G IV E  G*8 ,'omPanv Is
Y q i j  Re-organized

TEXAS
H O USE

Kc-organization o f the Lone Star 
| Gas System hits been announced 
by D. A. Hulcy, president. The five 

| operating companies and the hold- 
j ing company which formerly com- 
\ posed the system have been re- 
| organized into two companies, and 
! the holding corporation is to be 
dsicontinued-

---------  Since 1940 Mr. Huky has been
When 1 whs a little fellow, my president of the lame Star Gas 

father and 1 were in K1 Faso, Company, which, until the reorgan- 
away back in 1908. He died the iaation, operated as the pipe line 
next year. It was not until a long or wholesale division o f the busi- 
time afterward that 1 revisited ness. With the reorganisation he 
the Fas* of the North; in fact, became president of the entire 
here were three visits in fairly system. He is a native Texan and 
close succession but each was only j has been with the company for 23 
for a day. Recently, it was my years.
go.»d fortune to spend three days | The names o f the Dallas Gus
there and at last to wulk a lo n g ----------------------------------------------
the very streets o f yesteryear and 
to pick out the old buildings that 
were there when a man and a 
little la»)- strolled past.

One landmark was a Chinese 
cafe I was told it has been in that 
locution for 40 years. 1 had u cup 
•of coffee for at-ld lung syne.

There are unusuul signs in El 
Faso- Fronto Clumbers and "Cor
rect Time" Marin. By the way, 
the time is an hour slower there 
in the rest o f Texas-

A highway cafe says it is not 
a certain number of miles from 
the center o f town but ‘ ‘seven 
pints o f gas” , ont. And a movie 
house advertises, “ No screen ads.”  | |

The city is modern and bustling i 
but with touches of the quaint 
and colorful aurio shops with) 
silver work, and shawls and ties 
woven by hand by Indians; other 
shops with turquoise, topaz and
semi-precious stones------El Faso
is the center o f a mineral empire, 
a fact that makes it the logical,
location for the beautiful Texas Company, Community Natural Gas 
College o f Mines. Company, Texas Cities Gas Com-

In the plaza is a pool with alliga- pany and Lone Star Gasoline Corn- 
tors- It seems to me that 1 can pany have been dropped and all 
remember reptiles being there in i the transportation and distribu- 
1!*08 perhaps the very same tion operations o f these companies 
ones, for they live a long time, have been taken over by the Lone 

And looking down upon the Star Gas Company- 
busy city is lordly Mount Frank- The gas field producing opera- 
lin. tions have been placed in the Lone

The Cortez, they told me, is the Star Producing Company. Both of 
hotel oi tourists; the Hilton, of these companies are Texas corpor- 
bu.si ness travelers but the Faso ations-
del Norte is the rendezvous of the Mr- Huky explained that the 
cattle kings- You see more leather reorganization does not change the 
jackets, white hats and cowboy ; basic policies o f the personnel but 
boots there than you do in Cow- does simplify operations and cre- 
town’s Hotel Texas lobby. In fact, ates a tightly knit organization 
you’re conspicious if you aren’t which is even more sensitive and 
dressed that way. These monarch» responsive to the OJAtmoer’s fuel

I). A. HULCY

the latter part o f last week here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
E Reeves

were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday.

o f the range are not all from 
Texas, by any means; many are 
from New Mexico and Arizona; no 
doubt, some have holdings in Old 
Mexico.

Streets run at angles and some
times a building is shaped like a 
wedge o f ipie. A t an intersection 
o f streets that slant in from all 
directions, right out in the middle

srevice needs and to war-time de
mands.

The Lone Star built the first 
long-distance gas pipe line in 
Texas, the pioneer line running 
from Fetrolia to Fort Worth and 
Dallas. Since the time that it be
gan operations in 1909 it has 
grown into a system with 4,800 
miles o f inter-connected pipe line

o f traffic is the stump o f a cot- transporting natural gas from 75 
ton wood tree- There is a bronze fields and serving almost 300 
tablet that prfclaims the first towns and cities in north-central 
“ newspaper” in El Faso was on Texas and southern Oklahoma, 
that spot a cottonwood where Mr. Hulcy pointed out that with 
notices were posted. One such a general rate reduction last May 

1860, denounced three and the simplifioaion of the sys-notice, in 
citizens as “ wilflul and malicious 
scoundrels”  for calling the signer 
o f the notice an Abolitionist.

In the United Sates Courthouse 
is a mural which conveys some 
idea o f the romantic history of 
El l ’aso In the painting are 
Spanish priests and soldiers, Ind
ians in war paint, hunters, a pio
neer couple, a cowman in the sad
dle and a gentleman with a sweep
ing mustache and on his long 
black coat is pinned a star.

tern now completed, the year 1942 
had been a notable one in the de
velopment of the Lone Star for 
the benefit o f the Southwest.

Dick Harrell, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent sev
eral days here last week, visiting 
with his parents, Mr- and Mrs- K- 
W. Harrell- He returned to school 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ubane Johnson of 
The inscription o f the painting Fort Worth spent the week end

reads: “ O, Fass o f the North, now 
the old giants arc gone- We little 
men live where heroes once walked 
the inviolae earth ”

IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

here with Mrs. Johnson’s sisters, 
Misses Jeanette and Jane Camp
bell, and with other relatives

Willard Reeves, who Is a student 
in Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

4

Hugh Beaty, who is stationed 
Mrs. A. R. Warren and Mm . Joe 1 at Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls,

Duke and little daughter, Jo Ann, I and Mrs- Beaty, who is employed

at a bank in Seymour, spent the 
week end with relatives and 
friends in Munday.

Miss Eva Ruth Thompson o f 
Wichita Falls visited with her par

ents, Mr. and Mm . Luther Thomp
son, over the week end.

B Warren, the first o f this

Mrs. Joe Duke and little daugh
ter, Jo Ann, o f Haskell visited 
with Mrs. Duke’s mother, Mrs A. I in California

Jim Gaines returned home last 
week after spending aome tm  
weeks with relatives and frianda

V .

IQIIICK' WEATHER M A N E S
4  a * '  ._% Must be met when they occur
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with the teamwork of an organization 
like Lone Star's 4,500 Employees
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Above ebari shows the abrupt temperature changes during the period 
between Saturday, January 16, and Monday, January 25. inclusive. Period 
contains a record January day for HEAT and a near record day for C O L D  
— 88 degrees and 5 degrees. Dallas Weather Bureau Temperatures.

Recent reorganization of Lone Star transportation and 
distribution properties into one company makes lor 
additional coordination of effort in meeting peak demands!
A drop of 74° almost overnight! — where 
else hut in the Southwest could that happen? 
As the temperature drops, the need for gas 
service mounts until, for example, on Tues
day, January 19, the demand was over 100% 
greater than it was on Saturday, January 16.

Such sudden and peak demands must he 
met when they occur. They cannot be pro
rated over the next few days or weeks. Few 
industries face the same situation Natural 
Gas does when a blue Norther suddenly

strikes the Southwest with all its wintry fury.
Keeping Natural Gas flowing from 75 dif

ferent fields through a pipeline network of 
4,8tH) miles in step with such abrupt tem
perature changes to supply the wartime fuel 
needs of the Southwest is a task (hat requires 
the special skill and experience of 4,500 men 
and women working together as a team. The 
work of each is important in maintaining the 
dependable, high-quality, low-cost gas serv
ice you know as Lone Star

FAIT OP COMPRESSOR STATION «huh keeps ga* moving ai high pre««ure through transportation lines There are 
eighteen oí the*e nation« with I VS engine« Jes eloping a total horsepower oí over 40,000. located at untegli points over 
the interconnected «««teat. Muring summer months most ol these engines are idle. But the« must be maintained to meet 
the peak day.

“ CHRISTMAS T R I!”  VALVE which 
regulate« floss ol gas from well. Well« are 
opened into pipeline as dispatcher directs, 
according to the expected temperatures 
end demand«. Etch ol over 1,000 well* it 
i art full} maintained for maximum life.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

/
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l A otieiy
People, Spots In The News

Wesleyan Service Local Couple Is
Guild Meets In Married Here On
(\ I'. Baker Home ' Saturday Night

Member* o f the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild held their regular 
monthly business and social meet
ing last Monday night, meeting 
in the home of Mrs C P. Baker 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs- Bogard were 
hostesses.

Following the regular businiess 
meeting, a short program was en
joyed, after which a delicious re
freshment pílate was served.

Members present included Mines. 
Aaron Edgar, Lay tit? Worn ble, 
LuUu r Kirk, Swmdall, Oscar 
Spann, M F. Billingsley; Musses 
Merle Dingus and Ruth Baker, and 
the hostesses

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday in 
Pendieton Home

Mr. and Mrs. H A. 1’endleton 
were hosts to mem tiers o f the 
Monday Night Bridge Club and 
several guests at the club's regu
lar meeting last Monday night 
Mr and Mrs Horse Rogers re
ceived high score in the games.

At the close of the games, the 
hostess served a refreshment 
plate to the following members 
amt gueats:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Harpham, Mr and 
Mrs. Dorse Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orb Coffman of lions', Mrs W. 
R Moore, Mrs. A. H Mitchell, 
Mrs- Faul Pendleton and the host 
and hostess.

FIVE OUNCE FOG
IS EXHIBITED HERE

E C Neuce, who resides near 
Munday, has some chickens that 
are more than doubling their e f
forts in this emergency. Mr. 
Neece has found some two or three 
large eggs which were laid by his 
hens.

One which A. ( Nieece exhibited 
in town Saturday weight'd five 
ounces, about three times a* much 
as an ordinary egg Mr. Nctee 
said they had broken eggs similar 
to the one he was showing ami 
another well formed egg snu con
tained inside the larger one

Mrs. Ulrw Lea and Mrs F f  
Barton of Knox City were hnsines* 
visitors here one day last week

Announcement was made the 
first of this week of the marriage 
of Curtis Offutt and Miss Mildred 
Isiui.se Davis. They were united in 
marnage at the Baptist parsonage 
in Munday at 8 p. in. last Satur
day, with Rev. W. H Albertson 
reading the marriage ceremony.

Mrs. Offutt is the daughter of 
Mrs H. M. Hood, who resides near 
Munday, and Mr Offutt is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. ti. Offutt. well 
known residents of this county- 
These young people were reared in 
the county and have a large num
ber of friends in this vicinity.

They will continue to make their 
heme near Munday.

Johnnie Patterson
Begins Training

Fort Dcs Moines. Auxiliary 
Johnnie Maurice Patterson o f Rt. 1 
Munday, Texas has begun train
ing in the Women’s Army Aux
iliary Corps.

She was immediately assigned 
to a Receiving Center company for 
a weeks elementary military train
ing. Here she is issued clothing 
and equipment, instructed in rudi
ments of. drill, and given Army 
classification tests. These tests 
will help determine the job she 
wriil fill m the W AAC

For the following four weeks, 
she will be assigned to a basic 
company for more detailed train
ing -preparing her to replace a 
man in a non-combat Army Job.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. I’attersan of Route 1, 
Munday, Texas.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Wade Mahan and little son. 
Wade Tanner, were brought home 
from the Haskell hospital last 
Tuesday morning. They are both 
still doing nicely, and the father 
seems to think “ Mike" isn’t such 
a bad looking boy after all.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikiuglas Doshier 
and little *>n of Benjamin were 
visitors here last Saturday

Mrs Allen Seale returned to 
her home in Dallas Oft w  ednes day 
o f last week after a visit here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs (*. R 
Parker

isn

ON THE KI N A itu rlean pui 
suit pilots at field "somewhere 
in China ’ streak foi their P-40 s 
as an raid sirens signal ap
proach of Jap planes

M  W < \KI I K Expansion 
war production at Blown Instru
ment division of Minneapolis- 
Honeywell Regulator Company 
Philadelphia, has opened careers 
for women in new field—labora
tory research Mrs Marie Ritch
ie. one of the women being 
trained by Brown, is shown 
testing p» n of flow meter “

CHURCH tlF  CHRIST
(Announcements)

Carl A. Collins, Munster

I Wbrft World;

IfKKKK New England wintertime inUustiy get- into fi.li swing as 
abnormally cold temperatures move ice-cutting schedule ahead by 
almost a month Lv  shown here is 14 inches thick and is cut into 
bl.« k* weighing 400 pounds apiece preparatory to being floated 
down anal t*. v 1 im* for storage . ^

A PERSONAL 
MESSAGE TO YOU

It may seem to some of the people of 
this territory that I have been doing: lots 
of unnecessary driving: during the |»ast 
ten days. I have learned enough in this 
time to help all o f my customers at least 
2f> per cent, as to service and knowledge 
of tire repairing and recapping.

It is our job to be up-to-the minute on 
all changes made in repairing and re
capping so we will lx* able to hand them 
on down to our customers in better work
manship.

Also in the very near future, we will 
have some 75 government inspected tires 
that the customer will be able to pur
chase Ufxm receipt of the rationing 
board's certificate. (A ll these tires men
tioned will be government inspected and 
fmassed on.) It is my pledge to you that 
at any time, whether night or day, I am 
ready to serve you to the best of my 
knowledge.

Thanking you for your patronage 
and patience, I am

” v l" Yours very truly,

JAMES W. McMORRIES.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

— unrated In —

H. D. Warren Service 

Station Bldg.

TEXAS FOODS PURCHASED
l OR i END L I \ 'l  P I RP08I

Substantial pun ha.»-.- of Texas 
farm products for Lend-Lease and 
other wartime purposes were made 
by the Food Distribution Admin
istration. U- S. Department of 
Agriculture, during December. E. 
L. l'p«h*w , acting FDA memb»r 
of the state USD A War Board, 
said today-

| I-argcst purchases during the
month were 4,’>00 bundle* of hog 
casings and 1.210,000 pounds of 
other meat products; 8,250.000 
pound.- of m ill'll rice; and 2,400,000 
pounds " f  colored oleomargarine*.

Coarse cracked corn in the 
amount of 1,000,(88) pounds; 800,- 
(8 8) pound- o f milled rice acr cen
to-:»; 60.1,000 pounds o f vegetable 
salad oil; 400,000 pounds o f citrus 
pulp; 120,000 pound* o f dried 
wholt i-ggs; 211.400 barrels of wheat 
flour and 22,100 barrels o f yellow 
corn meal also were bought within 
the state

Many Texas prod eta which are

shipped to terminal markets out
side the state arc purchased at 
these concentration points by the 
Food Distrbiiyion Administration, | 
Upshaw said.

LOCAL V\ \AC TO GET
ADVANCED TRAIN ING

FORT DES MOINES, la. Ad
vanced training In the Specialist 
School o f the Woman'» Army Aux
iliary Corps was recently com
pleted by Auxiliary Cammie O. 
Beaty o f Monday, Texas

Upon reporting for duty this 
Auxiliary’ was assigned to a four 
week basic training in Army 
courses and infantry drill. She 
then entered the Baker’s and 
Cooks’ School to learn abii.t the 
buying and preparation o f food, 
the cutting of meats, and the 
planning o f menus.

Graduate's from this specialized 
course are now ready for assign
ments to serve with the Army for 
non-combat service.

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School 10:U0.
Worship Hour Sung Service — 

11:00.
Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction -12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People's Service . . 7:00
Worship Hour Song Service —

8 : 00.

Sermon 8:15.
Benediciton 0:00.

Week-Day Services
Indies' Bible Class, Monday A f

ternoon, 3:00,
Prayer meeting and Bible Study, 

Wednesday night, 8:00.
Themes for both morning and 

evening sermons next laird's Day 
will be found in 1 John, chapter 2.

Minister Collins will have a* his 
theme Sunday morning: “ Evidence 
of Salvation.”  Sunday night at 
eight o’clcok his sermon theme 
will be; “ Antichrists.”  The sub
ject matter o f these sermons is 
vital to the salvation o f every 
-oul Many souls will be eternally 
lost because they overlook or fail 
to study the truths written by the 
Apostle John in this chapter- We 
urge you to come to the services. 
Let us study these truths together 
next laird's Day.

HOME FROM ARM Y

Kama! W a heed, who has been 
! serving in the armed forces in 
; North Carolina, came in Sunday 
to visit his brother. Sicd Waheed, 
and other relatives. Kamul was 

' injured while on maneuvers and 
spent several months in an army 
hospital. He was given a medical
discharge.

■

W M Rowan and E Reed of 
Knox City were visitors here last 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Phillips spent Sunday afternoon 
at Sheppard Field with their 

i brother and son, Marion, who is 
I in training there

Pvt- Clyde Hendrix, J r , of 
Sheppard Field, came in Monday

to spend throe day» visiting with 
hi* parent», Mr- and Mr* €• It.
Hendrix.

W. R. Moore was a buaine* 
visitor in Dallas the first o f this 
week.

Miss Dorothy Campbell spent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs G R Eiland spent 
several days last week in launesa, 
visiting in the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. C. A. Eilarnl. They returned 
home Sunday-

Has ( Iperation
Mrs. Ernest Crihhs underwent 

a major operation at the Knox 
county hospital last Saturday 
Letest reports from the hospital 
are that she is doing nicely, and 
her many friends wish her a 
speedy recovery.

LISTEN, FOLKS!
Once ‘upon a time we could 

repair shoes while you wait- 
Now we have to ask you to 
please come back tomorrow- 
Once upon a time we could at
tach brown rubber heels and 
sole, but today we can only 
give you black ones.

Once ‘upon a time, we could 
get all the leather and rubber 
we wanted Now our whole
salers have their hands full 
getting goods for us. Once up
on a time we could make deliv
eries. Today you know what 
gas and rubber tires are.

So chee* up and bear with us- 
We’ve got a war to win- Our 
armed forces come first. We 
know our customers and friends 
will understand.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

BEAVER’S 
SHOE SHOP

The United Nations have corn
ered the world’s diamond produc
tion just about every diamond 
r» covered from the earth now 
finiU its way to American, British, 
or Russian .purchaser».

BLAND’S 
OWN COLUMN

Have you visited our «tore late
ly ? You will be surprised at the 
attractive merchandise here.

We were fortunate in securing
a small shipment o f vacuum clean
ers last week No advance in
price«-

Radios are getting scarce now. 
Still a few models left Better
hurry!

Jeris 1-cent sale comnination 
has been one of our best seller.'. 
We have a good stock of this-

Jm*t received Service Emblems 
to use in our monogram mi ng ma
chine. Let us fix a box of gift 
stationery for you Over 1,(88» 
boxes in stock

Plenty of air rifle shot here.
Filling doctor's prescription* is 

the most important part o f our 
business. Two registered pharmac
ist* on duty to give you auddcit 
service. We can fill your prescrip
tions. no matter by what doctor 
they are written.

HOT POPCORN Buy a sack 
of our fresh hot com today— and 
every day.

Production of kodak film has 
been drastically reduced. We have 
at present some o f all sizes.

Our store is headquarters for 
gifts for men in the service. You 
will be surprised at the wide 
variety we offer.

Five cents each for old phono
graph records when traded in on 
new ones, or we pay two cents 
each in cash.

I f

*  #

IT ’Sis MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

fíjiXCLj (y u y ck íA ,-

„  s g a a a a
^  »•■ r • r,. o»

prepared for
Your Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

MID-WINTER PARTY -  1943 STYLE
( ■ U r 'vn 1 coming back into his own in more ways than one

ihr*«. days, put instance, there’s a group of girls living at a club 
) * - * in a m»l wr-tom city. They invited some service men to an old- 
t:mr bob-sled ride not long ago. Guests and hostesses assembled at the 
club hou*e on a Saturday afternoon, then boarded a' trolley car and 
rode to the end of the line.

At The End Of The Line
There a farmer met them with a bob-sled well covered with straw. 

They rod« for about two hours until the sun had set und the star* 
’ •' 1 •> *«ng and they ran bo*id« the »led. Now and then

w ‘‘ "l tumble off into a snow bunk, much to the merriment 
of the other*. At la*t they arrived at a farm house, where the wife 
of the farmer who drove the aled had a hot supper ready for them. 
*’ was warm and coxy inside, and they were ravenously hungry-— 
so you can just imagine how they enjoyed the supper which the girls, 
who were giving the party, had planned -and which the farmer’s wife 
had prepared.

A Good Time Mas Had By All
After supper there «•>  mere singing—som« game«—and then a 

drive ba. k more directly and quickly this time.—to the street car. 
The girl* who told about the party said it was twice as much fun as 
getting into aomeon«'« ear and pnng off to the usual road side eating 
places. In fact, I think some of those girls thought that perhaps grand
mother didn't have such a dull tima when ahe was a girl, after all 
even though there were no radios «nd automobiles.

Here is the supper that was served that night—

* H ja h r t . - f  D t!k - 10. f i : ! l  S . : »
Mashed Potatoes

Cabbage and Apple Haled Enriched Bread and Batter
Old-Fashioned Marble Cake Cocoa

HAMBURGER BALLS WITH CHILI BEANS
Combine the following ingredients together and form them into 

18 balls: I lb. ground beef— 1, cup fresh bread crumbs (packed is 
cap)— I Up. salt— '«  Up. pepper—1 egg (well beaten)— 2 tbsp milk

Sautd '-j cup diced bacon (4 slices) In a heavy frying pan ovei 
low heat Add 4i cup diced onion (1 large onion) and cook until yellouf 
Take out the onion and bacon and brown the meat balls in the fat.

Make A Paata
Make a pasta with 2 tbsp. tour and 2 tbnp. cold water. Stir this

rste into cupa rooked tomatoes (| No* 2‘ » caa). Add 4  top. aalt. 
top. chHi powder (or leaa)—2 bay leave»— V) up. graund rlovea—

and the cooked bacon and onion.
Cook uncovered for 25 miautea. stirring occasionally. Now remove 

the bay leaves «nd add 21» cup« red kidney bean* or F, lb. dried 
kidney beans aaaked in water overnight and rooked until tender (about 
2 hours). When adding the kidney beane add all the liquor which ie 
with them and cook another II minutes. This make« t u t  servings. 
The girls doubled the recipe for their party of ten.

Ils.

A
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I NT KRK8T IN G FACTS

A new plaster material for fire
proofing it room again»! incen
diary bomba in said to withstand 
direct exposure to a blow torch 
flame at 2,1AM) degree* Fa hr* nhe it 
for 20 minute* when applied to 

V  wood, concrete, metal, glass, and 
rtandard planter.

A new method of extracting al
cohol economically front waste ii- 

M quors o f paper mills ami other 
industrial plants has been devel
oped, through the use of fune! oil 
which dissolve* alcohol, hut will 
not mix with water

A new, cheaper way to make j 
suit*, glove*, curtain*, and other 
fire-resistant articles from a.sbes- ! 
tos yarn ha* been developed. By | 
wetting yarn with soup solution, j 
the thread* are softened and lub
ricated aufficiently to permit use 
of knitting machine*.

The job of printing 1!>U million 
copie* o f War Ration Book Two 
requires 96 carloads o f special 
safety paper and the full produc
tion capacity of 18 printing plant* 
throughout the nation Each of the 
books contains 192 ration stamps

a total o f nearly 21) billion.

Fuselage b-Uet holes in air
plane* can Ih? quickly repaired by 
using new txploeive rivet*.

Dr. Turner T » 
Speak On Radio 

Church Hour

It Takes Both, War Bonds and Taxes, to 
W in—Vietory Tax Special D irect Ixtvy 

Asked to Help Meet Heavy W ar Costs

The Physically 
Disabled To Be 
Given War Work

Dr J. Clyde Turner, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Greensboro, 
North Carolina, will be the *|ieaker 
on the Baptist Hour for the first > 
three Sundays in February, the 
general theme o f hi* message* be
ing, “ Christian Resource* in the 
Crisis,”  a* announced by S. F.
I/owe, chairman of the Radio Com
mittee of the Southern Baptist

War Needs Money— YOURS!
« » V

Tills war calls for every ounce 
of energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for snips—and 
planes— and gvns.

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond. Hurt him with a $50 
Bond. Hdp to blow him sky- 
high with a $100 or $1.000 Bond 

Don't delay — every h o u r  
count*. Buy United States 
Defense Bonds and Stamps 
TODAY.

WASHINGTON, D. C —Approximately 50,000,000 Ameri
can workers began to make an added contribution to the 
War cost this month in the form of a 50 Victory tax.

For many millions of Americans the Victory tax and the 
1943 income tax are the first direct levies to be made by the 
Government to meet the staggering War costs. And it will 
take both . . . taxes and War Bonds . . .  to provide the sup
plies und materials to win the War and the peace afterwards.

The Treasury Department esti-4 — — — — — —------------------
mate* that the Victory tax will raise has purchased certain War Bund*, 
approximately $2,000,000,000 Every or paid old debts or paid life insur- 
person receiving more than $12 per ance premiums equal to the amount 
week must pay the Victory tax upon of this credit. In th. • ■ of si- gle
that part of his income over and persons tins credit w;!l ;.»■ -!i percent 
above the $12. Fur example, a mar- of the Victory tax i aid <up to a 
ried n ith a salary of $ 0 per j maxlr urn of $5Cu). Should the Vic- 
week v.Ui two dependents, would h>ry <ax credit exceed the mdividu- 
make only a net payment of $1 06 1 ■*!'* Federal Income tax. the unusc I 
per week after allowance for post l«>rUon of the credit n y be refund- 
war credit. j able to the taxpayer.

The Government ha* made every Even with the V t ry tar:, the 
effort to make (tie mu act of the 13'- ' "i lax. nn
new tax as light as possible. The paid by individual;. 
law, in effect, provides that in the I American will hav 
case of married persons whose sole j with which to buy \, . 
income is from wages or salary. 43 , he has evrr had brf.i 
percent of the Viet .-> lax ; o • 
to a maximum of $1,000) plus 2 per* statement:

the statistics which

!1 otner taxes 
the average 
mi re money 
r Bi nds than 
•e. Here arc 
explain that

cent for each dependent tup to a 
maximum of $100) may be usrd us 
a credit against whatever Fedii I 
Income taxes the individ lai may owe 
at the end of th» year provided he

Iri 19»Q the total income payments 
made to the American people 
amounted to about 70 billion dollars, 
in that same year the total personal 
taxes paid. Federal. State and local,

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHKVNAN, widely known 
expert o f Chicago, will personally 
he at Kemp Hotel, Wichita Fall*, 
Monday, only. February 8, from 
9 A. M. to 5 I*. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield i* a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate re*ult*. It will 
not only hold the li.pture perfectly 
but increase the circulation, streng
thens the weakened parts, there
by closing the opening ii i ten days 
on the average ease, riq .miles* of 
heavy lifting, straining t* any po
sition the body may assume no 
matter the size or location. A na- 
ti anally known scier'ific method. 
No under straps oi cumbersome 
arrangement* and uhaolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dom- 
onstrate without rharge.

Address 6509 N. Artesian Ave., 
^ Chicago. Large inci*ionu) Hernia 

or rupture following surgical oper- 
aoion especially solicited.

DR. J. CLYDE TURNER

convention. These programs are 
carried by an independent network 
of 35 station* at 7:30 CWT Sun- 
da;, mornings. Beautiful printed 
copies of each message can be had 
by writing each time to The Bap
tist Hour in care o f the station 
over which you hear the program*.

Mr Lowe further states that Dr. 
Turner is one of the most popular 
speakers among Southern Bap
tists,, being in constant demand as 
a speaker for assemblies, college 
and church meetings throughout 
the South. This is a return en
gagement of Dr- Turner on The 
Baptist Hour, the first engage
ment being in the 1941 series.

The Radio Committee report* 
that fan mail responses to The 
Baptist Hour programs over the 
35 stations on the network indi
cate that the audience is tremend
ous. The .programs are heard in 
Texas over Sations W FF A ; KPKC 
and K FRO.

LOCAL FIREMEN MAKE
TWO CALLS WEDNESDAY

Responding to first alarms for 
the first time in several week*. 
Munday firemen made two culls 
in a short time Wednesday after- 
non- The first cal! was to the home 
o f VV. C Cunningham, where the 
servant’s house wa* ablaze Th- 
fire was extinguished before any 
considerable damage wa. done.

Soon after, firemen were call
ed to the Henry Michels home, 
where a grass fire had set afire 
some posts which were p.led in 
the back of the premise* Only 
small damage was reported here, 
also.

Rev. Luther Kirk spent the first 
o f this week in Roff, Okla., at
tending the bedside of his uncle 
who was seriously lil-

Small Farmers 
Have Advantage

The operator o f the small nr 
medium-sized farm is better able 
to increase the production of food 
than the large-scale operator, 
Thimas G. Foster Knox County 
supervisor for the Farm Security 
Administration, said today.

Most of the larger farms have 
been running on the basis of capac
ity production and now, with la , 
bor hard to get, output is more 
likely to fall o ff than to increase.

On the other hand, there is 
rie m on most small and medium- 
sized farms for a few more head 
o f livestock, more poultry, more 
milk cows, a larger vegetable gar
den and perhaps an acre or two 
more for cultivation without the 
need of additional labor.

Most o f the families on these 
farms, with the aid of the childri n 
and perhaps grandma and grandpa, 
can take care o f the added pro
duction, responsibilities. They are

fkde/wd
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I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E  
To Owners Of

GLEANER
BALD W IN
COMBINES

As your Baldwin dealer, it is our obli
gation to supply you with all parts need
ed. W ar conditions in factories and 
transportation problems make it imper
ative that you order your parts early. 
Never before has this been more im
portant. Check your combines carefully 
and give us your order for the parts re
quired.

I)o this now! If you wait for the har
vest rush, unavoidable delays may 

prove costly

Stanford Bros. 
Feed Store

Seymour, Texas

%¡¡fo In th.

. r i f o s s i  ' v
*¿1 j

Ri 'bud is eight, find the most 
beautiful shade of caramel fudge. 
To her loving M..mmy and Pappy 
she is kroii i, on approximately al
ternate days, as ••Angel" and “ You 
devil child It was on her devil- 
child days that I: ••■el id tied the 
knots in the shir's that Mammy had 
taken in for v.ashing, and poured t1 c 
whole nt the vanilla battle into Lie 
lamb stew, just, she said la! r 
through bitter tears, to “ flavor it up 
some".

On her fin,tel days Rosebud is 
equally imaginative even if a more 
restful occiq ant ef the little shack 
down . n Vii n ' .r I! II Once when 

Mammy was out 
doing day work, 

f l f f h  R.sebud got a
wave of cleaning 
fever and scoured 
every pot and pan 

the kitchen so 
thev literally 
•ned Anoth- 

~ . :■ day. left alone, 
she tidied up 

Mammy's und Tappy's room to such 
a point of apple-pie order that it was 
a week before Pappy could find an 
undershirt.

Rosebud Is a rrent reader of the 
newspapers. Mammy and Papt y 
don't take one, but there u e plenty 
of perfectly good newspaper* blow
ing round Vinegar Mill It w o t' 
of one of tN rn that Rosouu.l 1 b . 
idea for spending the ten c< 3a tc.e 
Burmv had put under her pillow the 
night her tooth came out After break- 
fas Rosebud disappeared down 
the Hill and reanpeo ed 
with a beautiful ten cent War Stamp 
pasted firmly tnto a brand-new book 
wun n. ..t little t piare* for more 
stamps She displayed her invest 
ment to Mammy “1 declare you're 
an angel child," Mammy said Rut- 
bud went on silting on the kitchen 
floor staring with large brown eyes 
at the empty squares in her book 
From time to time she took hold of 
one or another of her teeth *nd 
wiggled It. gently.

Mammy was engrossed in ■ par
ticularly tig i:S*kt"f Rosebud was 
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy 
forgot about her until, coming In 
from the yard with her arm* full of 
dry sheets, the encountered her child 
with a large hammer In her hand 
Scenting the devil In her angel child. 
Mammy shouted at her “ Rosebud! 
Come yere with that hammer! What 
you planning on doing’ *’

But what was done wa* done In 
Rosebud's other hand was another 
tooth. Her mouth wst stretched in 
a broad If slightly bkiody smile “ I 
ain't doing nothing. Mammy.”  she 
said. “ I'm Just filling up my atamp 
book "

«Story from an actual report In 
the files of the Treasury Depart
ment.) • • •

Say ye*. Take yesr change In War 
Htampa. Your Investment In War 
Rends today win save n payday far

if f. fw an i

not faced with the problem of ob
taining hired labor, because all 
the labor they need for a limited 
expansion i* found right there 
within the family.

There are exceptions to this, of 
course, where sons and daughters 
and a few husbands, have been 
drafted or have gone into defense 
industries.

Mr. Foster pointed out that 
farmers can obtain loans for pro
ducing food for freedom from the 
Farm Security Administration 
provided credit is not available 
through the usual channels.

M«*t any farmer with the de- 
sir»1 to produce foo<| can now bor
row enough to a«l«l a few »iairy 
or lieef cattle, pigs or brood sows 
to In* farm, to provide feed for 
the added stock, and to increase 
the -production o f cultivated war
crop*

“ 1 leep six honest serving-men
<Th«-y taught me all I knew);
Th»-ir name* are What and Why 

and When
And How and Where and Who "
Let the Farm Security Admin

istration, Baylor County Court
house, at Seymour, Texas answer 
your What'* nn<i Why’s and 
When's, or provide information on 
your How's and Where’s and Who's 
o f your farming operations prob
lems for 1943-

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Silman 
ar»> m \ing to laihbork this week 
to make their home and to lie near 
their daughters who are attending 
Texas Tech. Jimmie has pur-

were roughly 2 5 billion dollars, 
leaving 73 5 billion dollars of dis
posable income During 1943 total 
income payments are expected to 
rise to 125 billion dollars and total 
personal taxes under existing reve
nue legislation will be 15 billion dol
lars—leaving 110 billion dollars of 
income at our disposal as against 
only 73 5 billion dollars In 1940.

In 1943 Mr Average American will 
■till be carrying a much lighter tax 
load than his Canadian or English 
brothers-in-arms. In Great Britain 
total national and local taxes paid 
by individuals at present amount to 

i 31 percent of the national income 
In Canada, total individual taxes 

| amount to 25 percent of the national 
income In the United States, total 

| personal taxes. Federal, state and 
j local, will amount in 1943 to IB per

cent of national income. Our Eng
lish allies Invest an additional 10 
percent of national income in War 

| savings. Our Canadian allies invest 
| an additional «1 percent of national 
I income in War savings. We Ameri

cans. to match the reo rd of our Ca
nadian neighbors, would have to in
vest this year 20 percent of our na
tional income in War savings. To 
match the English record we would 
have to invest 23 percent of national 
income in War savings.

S Jr, try Dtf-it rlMMSfi

chased a small farm near Lubbock, 
as well as a home in the city, and 
states that he is “ learning to be
come a framer.”

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Russ <11 
of Albertville, Ala., were here 
last Wednesday, visiting with Mr. 
and Mr». A. B. Russell and with 
Mrs- T- C- Lowry and the J. C 
Campbell family. They were on 
their way to Houston.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
now oofS COTTON
FSOTICT CITI» noia 1
A I R R A I D S

o .  ‘

Mr- Roy Whisenhunt, Supervisor 
o f Vocational Rehabilitation of 
the Department o f Education out 
of Fort Worth is asking that all 
the hard of hearing, the deaf, the 
physically disabled, those that 
have a 4-F classification to either 
come or write him at 419 U. S- 
Courthouse, Fort Worth, Texas. 
There are a few things that you 
must have before you can get into 
the War Effort: A birth certifi
cate, you must have ways and 
ineuns of getting into Fort Worth, 
you must be physically fit to do 
eight hours of work, you must be 
able to pass a physical examina
tion, and you must have means 
to live until the firist pay-day.

Many War Industries are call
ing for those that have physical 
disabilities, sluch as hard of hear
ing, deafness, a short limb, a dis
abled arm, to the extent that it 
prevent* you from getting into the 
service, yet you have enough u.-' 
of it to do assembly line work-

The age limit is ordinarily 18 
to 40 for women and 18 to 55 for 
men. You must bear in mind that 
you have to be able to get around 
and be able to do close and exact 
work I f  you know you can do 
eight hours o f hard work, come 
or write him at once. However, 
bear in mind that an interview 
might determine that you cannot 
do the work. Hernia case* will not 
be accepted at present.

Never before in our time has 
the call been so strong for those 
that have physical disabilities. 
Your country ne«-ds you; we can 
help place you in the right job. 
This is a service that ..our State 
Department o f Education is giv
ing to you, only for the asking, 
i f  you are young, we will try ant 
work out a training .program for 
you that will equip you tc do 
your part, just so you are above 
sixteen years old-

Mr. Whisenhunt urged all that 
read this to pass it on to those 
that are hard o f hearing, the deaf, 
and th-‘sc that have physical dis
abilities. Have them to see or 
write him at 419 U. S- Court
house, Fort Worth, Texas

J. Arthur Smith of Lor 
spent the first of this week kero, 
visiting with friends and attend
ing to business matters Mr. Smith 
said they were comfortably situ
ated on their farm near Lorens* 
and liked it there fine-

W. E. Braly returned home
the first o f last week from Saint 
Louis, Mo., where he underwent 
treatment at the Barnes hospital 
for several days-

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

XN* - pkiNClt'AU.'V THROUGH BAB- 
RA6I BMIOONS »MICH ARE MA PE. 
OF SPECIALLY TREATeD^f«« R|C .

W AN T  TO BUY Sell or trade 
radios. See W. R. Ford at home 
in Goree any day after 7 p-m- 

31-4tp-

WI1Y NOT use i,u lf Ethyl ga • 
line and g»*t more miles per 
gallon. R. H. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE- -Che-ter White gilt- 
two weeks old; also starter 
chick* Sc«- Fowtor's »taion, Go- 
rec, Texas . 32-2te

OFFICE S U IT E !! S Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, mime»

M umlay, Texae

I riday, February 5, and 
Saturday Matinee

Johnny Mack Brown in

“Law and Order”
Also Chapter 9 of

“Perils of Nyoka”
. . . And Comedy

A new gadget for U. S bomb
ing plan«'* ¡automatically operates 
the built-in fire extinguishing 
system aboard the plane in case of 
a crash landing. A carefully bal
anced electrical trigger discharges 
carbon dioxide into the engine 

I compratment* and »prevents the 
fires which usually follow a crash-

Sheriff L. C. Floyd of Benjamin 
was in town last Tuesday on bus
iness pertaining to his office

R y ' g j i  ' « g p w r

Saturday Night, Feb. 6th
18M BLK FE A T l RE Program

No. 1— Maxie Roseblum, in

‘Yanks Are (om ing'
No. 2 Craig Stevens, in

“Secret Enemies
Alao Comedy

Sun.-Mon., leb- 7 und 8 
It ’s a rip-roaring, funny, ro
mantic scramble, with Diana 
Barrymore and Robert Cum

mings, in

“Between I s  Lirls”
Also Donald iKLiek Cartoon and 

latest New*.

Tl KS.-M EDNES.-THURS- 
Feb. 9. 10 and 11

skyman fighting to the last 
man for the freedom o f those 

we love, in. . .

“The Flying Tigers”
With John Wayne. John CarroD 
and Anna L ee ... It ’a a smash
ing, sweeping, unpnralled dy

namic adventure?
Also Comedy

COMING— Mon.-Tues., Feb. 15 
and 16— Third Showing c*f

“(¿one With the 
Wind”

“ RU PTURED ?" Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, tu 
waiting for correct tru>s, we 
carry a complete stock. Exam
ination and advice Free THE 

, REXALI. DRUG STORE. !>rui 
Dept. 26-tfc-

W AN T TO BUY Or rent a small 
house in Monday. Write Mil
dred Harmon, Goree, T»\a*.

31-2tp.
FOR SALE I’uir eight-year-“ !«! 

gray horses See them at the

graph papers, sale* pad*. etc., 
now stocked by The Manilas 32-tfc.

Times.

FOR SALE  la-tz fee»l mill, in 
perfect condition- See W. 0. 
Junx'«, 4 mile- north of Goree. 

j ltc. U s1 ATTENTIO N  Now to the time 
to do your papering, painting 
and repair work. PHONE 134. 
W t»ley I) Ballard, or see me 
at my residenc«', across street 
from high «chool, ltp.

W ANTED  By middle agt-d lady, 
position a* companion to elderly 
couple or aemi- invalid in home 
where housekee ping work i* not 
too heavv. Kxt« rienced in prac 
tra l nursing. Reference*. Box 
189> Monday, Texas ttp

S M IL  E
SMILE

SMILE

GULF ETHYL gns.line will give 
you from three to four miles 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on hte market. R B. 

Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfc.:

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring In exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ..

RADIO REPA IRS...Repairman At
our place every Tuesday. Bring 
us your radio repair work Wes
tern Auto Store 29-t/r

W AN T TO KENT Or lease, 80 to 
t « l  acres o f farm land. G. S. 
Dowell. ltc THE TIMES

F O R  R E 1»  T  -6-room modem 
house, one block south o f Mun- 

i day high school. G. S. Dowell. 1c ;

W a n t  A d «

•

DO YO l NEED KM) POI NDS OF

Cottonseed Meal?
About 400 pounds of cottonseed meal, 

or cake, plus about 240 pounds of cotton
seed hulls, are produced from the seed 
from a ‘lOO-pound bale of lint cotton.

Although few people realize it, cotton 
produces more pounds of feed per acre 
than pounds of lint.

Because not enough cotton was pro
duced in 1942, many livestock producers 
have not had as much cottonseed meal 
and hulls as they needed. Although our 
oil mill and other mills have produced 
every pound of feed we could from every 
l*)und of seed we could get- it hasn’t 
been enough. There just isn’t enough 
seed available.

IN ORDER TO FEED MORE 
WEIL HAVE TO GROW MORE

The only way to get more cottonseed 
meal and hulls to meet our future needs 
is to (¿row .More ( ’otton by producing 
one more bale, you produce 640 pounds 
more feed. For the sake of our livestock, 
we need to plant every acre we can— anu 
produce every pound of cotton we can 
in 1943.
This advertisement sponsored as a contribution to the war 

effort by

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Add A Bale For Victory!

v
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N
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HKor-ln-Chisf Helen Williams

Assistant Editor _ . Oleta Norman

Senior Reportin'________ ________  Helen Williams

Junior Reporter________ ___________ O- H. Spann

Sophomore Reporter. - ______  Let reace Johnson

Freshman Reporter------ __________ Oleta Norman

Spunsur________________ MU* J. Merci IVI.t i i

People,* Spots In The News j :i>r both.

SENIOR NEWS
I f  you happened to be pacing 

the high ichool any time hxst week 
And saw seme o f the students 
atiffly walking around the cam- 
pun, you need not have gotten 
alarmed. The way iri which to de
scribe their condition i* "tne re
sult uf Cabs theme.-*.”  Hut after
several days work out everyone is 
getting use to it and liking it. At 
first they were required to lake 
•nly two days of it, but after much 
urging Mr Turner agreed to let 
Ahem have three days-

In Kagliah the Seniors are learn
ing how to speak and write correct 
sentence-. This is getting to be 
quite difficult for some, because 
they are .10 use to using the wrong 
way they can’t seem to realise 
that there us a right way But time 
will tell and so will Miss Del. ich 

Junior News
One would be surprised to see 

the Juniors now All of them are 
busy at getting their work in >n

last week. Some o f them are still 
sore but practically everyone j 
agrees they like H.

High School Honor Boll
Six week “ A "  honor roll: Lillian 

i ’erveiiy, Bette Morris. Betty ( i I- 
den, fa  -y Rath Kirk, Helen I 
Williams, Raymond Mitchell.

»Six week “ B” honor roll: Jerry i 
Chamberlain, Neva Cray , Martha |
Harm ng, Lola Joue*. Geneva King. ! nit. o i ’TPI T—Sue-
Jean Reeves, Jo Ann Rimimeli, ? cess of ffciveminent
W .«y ! e Blaeklock. .Intuì lie Silman, ' program fo .» u iti -

Bento il Snelson, Motel ve y Jones. J cient alcohol 
industrial nt

for all
‘Oils, in

Lloyd Gray, I .atro aee Johnson, 1 eluding that ai •$ n-
Mary Altee Hook, Bobby Bogg« , 1 thebe rubber . is assu

Su» f  it has been decided that a 
a re  would be held each week be
tween the four high school classes 
•n atamtis sales, let show what 
we can do. Last year, the Junior 
Chue* was outstanding in stamp 
and bond sales. Thi year the 
class has a good start. Don’t let 
•or boys in service down, class. 
They are fighting for s so lets 
help them.

The English III class has found 
that I nterature is not so bad after 
all. In fact, the ela.-* ,-ecms to .• 
joy having Literature instead o f 
Cnnm ar

Monday afternoon the Junior* 
were Dilating around in the air 
mstead o f walking A fter quite a 
Ait of debating, the clas puked 
the nng o f their choice. The class 
nogs for their Senior year had 
h m  decided on!

Sophomore News 
Friday was regular test day and 

many of the students are still as 
blank as ever. Algebra included 
three type» o f faeturing and some 
student.» didn’t even know one. 
W ell sll h *V f to take time out 
and study for awhile

-W ill”  and "shall”  and “ pa* 
slve* and "w t iv r ”  voice Km  not 
yet registered «>n the brain.« 
W ell have to make room pretty 
soon for them or the boot will 
Wave us behind again

Cal «themes is comparatively 
hard en u* mollycoddle*. W e’re 

■d to it and after three days

Mary Tom K rk. l*aU*y Massey. 
"’Semester “ A ” honor roll: Betty 

Golden, Helen Williams, Raymond 
Mitchell.

Semester “ B”  honor roll: Jerry 
Chamberlam, Neva Dray, Martha 
Hanning, IajU  Jane*. Wayne 
Klacklock. Jimmie Silman, Benton 
Snelson, McCelvey J nes, l.loyd 
Dray, La t reace Johnson, Mary 
Alice Rock, Bobby Boggs. Mary 
Tom Kirk, I’atsy Massey. Lillian 
Cerveny, Bette Morris. Patsy Kirk,

This is the Gossip Boy of Sta
tion M H. S. reporting to jrou 
folk» that are interesti-d in the 
basketball boys o f Munday High 
»school.

The boys went to Weincrt to 
play the Bulldogs and got beat 
by a considerable score although 
the Munday boys fought their 
heart out the We inert boys were 
just to tall for some o f the boys 
like Wayne Blacklock, Hulen 
Montgomery, Itelntar ("»dwell, 
Glen Lowranee, Joe Spann and 
some of the rest o f the boys. A l
though the Moguls took a licking 
old Red SU'lgill and Joe Spann 
sparked the Vlogulets to a win by 
a good margin Red got his bottom 
Up stepped on a few times hut he 
played a good game just the »«yn*- 
GWn Dean Lowranee was high 
point man for the M guleta 
though Joe and Herbert (Red) 
beat him in the most hustling

(ISSI

d  fur
next \ e ir. act ording to WPB 
spokesman Whiskey distil* 

like this operated by 
Schenley Distillers corpora- 
lk n, now provide largest 

of u ,ir alcohol

Si t < l ss MODU. — 1 h.
has been chosc-n “model most 
lo succeed ' by West Coast git 
apparel manufacturers Edith 
has led hair, charm and poise 
figure perfection

Merchant Marine Instructor 
Named

Assignment o f Lieutenant John 
!l Sanders, I'SNR, as U S Mer- 

jchant Marine Cadet Instructor in 
Houaton, Texas, with offices at
212 Cotton Exchange Bldg , was 
announced by the War Shipping 
Administration. Lieutenant Sand
er* will assign merchant marine 
cadets to vessel* leaving Texas 
imrts and will check on the pro
gress o f csdtes on vessels arriving 
at these ports. Hi»s office will sup- 
uly information on the cadet corps 
and will receive applications for 
the corps, which is charged with 
the training o f young men as fu
ture officers in the U. S- Merch
ant Marine.

Region Mar labor Board 
Organize*

Under a decentralizaion pro
gram announced recently b> WI 15, 
a regional War Labor Board will 
be set up shortly at Dallas, wish 
Floyd McGowan, WLB region di
rector, as chairman- Organization 
o f a disputes section, as part o f 

j the regional board, already is 
under way. Under the decentrali
zation program. WLB will have 
•wo chief functions: to settle dis
pute.* where U. is. c ncilliators 
have failed to obtain an agreement, 
and to make final decisions on 
wage stabilization questions. The

region WLB office has been func- inquire among other carrier* be- 
toining as a wage stabilization fore continuing a trip with an 
agency for two months. empty or partially loaded truck-

<»DT Urges ( ’«parity leading 
Of Trucks

Warning that OUT regulations 
require capacity loading o f titucks 
by all overroad carriers, John C. 
Massenburg, regional manager, 
ODT motor transport division, 
urged operators to make every 
effort to cut waste mileage, such 
as empty trips. ODT joint infor
mation offices have already been 
set up by the carriers themselves 
in Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, 
San Antonio, Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Muskogee, Okla-, and New Orleans, 
l»a. Common carriers register 
empty or partially loaded trucks 
in tile joint information offices 
and report property awaiting ship
ment for which transportation is 
desired. Where information offices 
have not been set up, carriers must

Mr* W M lluskinson and son, 
Billy Marvin; Mr* Dors«1 Rogers 
and Mrs J. C. Harpham visited 
with Mr. lluskinson in Wichita 
Falls over the week «tnd.

Lynn Fore o f Holliday, a stud
ent in Hardin-Simmon* University 
in AhiUme, visited his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Hraly
over the week end.

Lunham ami Jasper Heavers of 
Dallas spent the week end here, 
visiting wih their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Beaver*.

Boldiy Hay me.* and Dickie 
Owen* M|M*iit the week end in Fort 
W >rth, visiting with Dickie’s 
father, L E Owens, and other 
relatives

SK.II 1 M ill I
«»1 taw rope between glider .ind its tow ing airplam 
Force station tome where in Britain where glider pii 
ir.g night training

. . ¡1 Takes Utah
y  <  , 1* 1,  >

4 **  - '
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wf it aame o f us are sit : i1 sore and
aduno

KrwHmin New «
We are very gl*d to have the

aew pu--! 11 Jesaie Fat Johnston
ami MxTraret I ’amxie We hope

will like our school and will 
He progress tin« year 

The algebra teat last Friday 
was not so successful for some o f 
(W  freshmen. They hop«* to do 
better next Friday.

Most o f the Freshmen are feel
ing better after the Cali* the me*

It takes both two finger* to
give the Victory sign It take* both 

War Bond* and Taxes to make 
that Victory come true Continue 
your purchase of War Bond*, at 
(east ten percent at your Income. 
Pay your Victory Tax *nd your In
come tax cheerfully and gladly. 
Both are In Ueu of an Occupation 
Tax to Hitler r - 5 7 *»...-»iv te i»o »i

We’ve Been Appointed Agent For

Fuller Brushes
All Fuller Brush salesmen have been 

taken o ff the road for the duration, and 
the Munday Hardware and Furniture 
Co. has been selected to handle this line.

We now have a complete line of Fuller 
Brushes of all types; also the Fuller 
Mops. We invite you to our store to look 
this line over.

The scarcity of brush materials makes 
it necessary to discontinue the practice 
of distributing free brushes to custo
mers.

When in our store check over your 
needs in Furniture, Hardware and other 
items. Shipments of these items are be
coming lighter, but we still have a good 
stock to select from.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

b-nch o f k.ds in Munday.
Thy Mogul* arc working out 

retty good thi* week and hop»* 
o take the O'Brien team next 

Tu'.-da) night- Good luck to you 
boy* The statistics *how that the 
Mogulet* have won three straight 

| games while the Moguls have won 
about three games all year. Hut 

j it you want to *ee some fighting 
«pint just come to see the Moguls 

1 play *onie home game.
I ’m sorry folk* but that is all 

j  the gossip that 1 have on the bas
ket ball boys for thus week. So I 
w-iU see you soon in the next issue. 
Guess who i* giving the low down 
boy* *
Organization of the Texas Ranger*

The fa> y* in Munday High School 
are being organized into a body 
cade«! “ The Texa* Ranger*.”  Thi* 
program 1«  sponsored by the State 
Board o f Education and i* to be 
•perated in a military fashion. 

The boys will be picked according 
| to their ability and enthusiasm 
j they show to become officers. A* 
! >»-t the system has not been com
pleted, but will lie in about a week- 
Thi* week the organization ha* 

| been led by Harmon Session* ami 
Judge Steven* under the direction 

f Supt. Cunningham.

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Di'i.ion of 
Information

\VJUcU fljouilu4f WiiU

W A R  m i n u s
★  —
The ordinary machine gun 1* too 

cumbersome for our Marines, espe
cially for parachute troops. So the 
Marines have adopted new models 
of the Krising sub-machine gun, a 
.45-caliber weapon.

The new gun used by the para
troops is a compact model with a 
pistol grip and a steel-frame stock 
which folds out of the way when 
not in use You can help buy these 
for our Boys In the Solomons and 
elsewhere with your purchase of 
War Bond*. Join the Payroll Sav
ings Plan and let’s "Top that ten 
percent." y. y  7 mimry Dtp*rim»«»

GOV’T ORDER
After the ir>th o f February, there will 

be no more clothes hangers made, ac
cording to an ol der just passed.

This will also apply to paper hangers 
which we have been supplying our cus
tomers during the past several months.

I f  you want to take your clothes out 
o f our shop on a hanger, please bring the 
hanger along with your clothes.

Take Care of Your Hangers 
.... They Are Precious

Spann Tailor Shop
John C. Spann Phone 147

Ration Bankiing Begin?»

Some 3,000 commercial banks in 
Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana, Mis
souri, Kansas and Arkansas un
dertook a new war job last week, 
when O l’A ’s national plan for 
ration banking went into operation 
in the ISouhwnt O l’A region. Ra
tion banking i* designed to take 
a great burden o ff the shoulders 

j of local war price and ration 
boards and to simplify the hand
ling of ration stamp* for retailers 
and wholesaler* o f sugar and cof- 

j fee. Coffee roasters, primary dis
tributors o f sugar, wholesaler* of 
coffee and sugar, retailers o f cof
fee and sugar who own more than 
one store, and retailers whose 
gross food sale« in December, I 
1942, were1 $5000 or over, are re- j 
■fuired to open ration bank ac
count*. Other food retailers may 
open accounts for their own con
venience- ,

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Architecture is a good field for 
women, though few co-ed* are now- 
registered in that study. Walter 
T Rolfe, University o f Texa* pro
fessor of architecture, asserts. In 
the post-war building era, there 
will be a greater demand for ar- 

j chitect* than ever, and women get
t in g  their tregnng now would have 
no employment worries after grad- 

1 nation.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Theft of Ration Stamps Is 
Federal Offense

Prompted by reports from the 
north and east o f thefts o f food 
and gasoline ration books, O l’A en
forcement official* in the South
west region office at Dallas warn
ed that theft of or possession of 
stolen ration stamps or paper is a 
federal offense. Such an offense 
is punishable by 10 year* in a fed
eral penitentiary or a $10,000 fine.

Get Better Results From (Hir

Meat Vault
You’ll always get better results by 

having your meat cured in our vault. 
You are assured of a complete cure, un
der the correct temperature and curing 
conditions.

Many customers have used our vault 
with good results, and many have ex
pressed satisfaction with this way of 
curing their meat. You will be pleased, 
too. We have ample facilities to accomo
date you.

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Your Ice Business Alwàyg Appreciated

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesboeks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s I’ aste .. . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIFS

The Munday Times
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Rationing At 
A Glance

Canada's “Quacks" Gel In Their Wacks To Lick The. Axis

Ration Itookn

War Raton lto<>|c No- 1 Umxl 
for «ugar and roffit*. will bo re- 
11 aired to obtain Hook No. 2.

War Ration Rook No. 2 To lx? 
iaainxi soon, will provide for ra
tioning on a "point *y*tem ”

Mileage Ration Kook* Rook a 
A, R, am! C »«a-d for panaengrr 
car gasoline; K and R hooka for 
non-highway use*; l), for motor
cycle*; T  f»>r truck* and commer
cial vehicle«.

Rationed Food < omiuodiic*
SUGAR Stamp No It in Rook 

No. I good for :t pounds until mid
night March 15. 1943

OOFFKE -Stamp No. 28 in 
Rook No. I (fo r tho«e 15 or older 
on the date the lawk ¡muted) good 
for 1 pound until midnight Feb. 
7, 1943.

M EAT Voluntary ahare-tli •- 
meat program seta limit at 2 1-2 ( 
pound« per person jx*r week. Meat 
will be rationed tinder the “ point , 
system” after Rook No. 2 is «li- 
trbiuted-

Mileage Rationing 
GASOLINE Val.e o f . .eh 

coupon in A, R, and C books i 
4 gallons. Seeond H coupons in A 
book are good until midnight 
March 21, 1943 Those who think 
they art* eligible for mipp7emrnt.il 
rations should see their lo< ai ra
tion hoard

TIRE  INSPECTION All " A ” 
l>ook holders must have f ir  t offi*-- 
ial tire inspection* by March 31, , 
1943 Subsequent inspections for 
A h'ok holders will be o.n-• every 
six months "B ”  and “ 0 M book 
holders and owners o f hulk cou
pons for f i « « ‘ s must have fir-t 
official tire in-ix '¡«on by Fi 'irii iry 
28, 194.'!. Suheo-int in.-:p>stion.< 
for R book n. h ie :« will be .«nee 
every four .non.hs, Suh*©qM*«nt 
insp«*cions for C h ok ho|..‘ert wit1 
lie once in every three ■•icituhs 
“ P  ration boos I t ’ders must hav< 
first official tire inspection « i>v 
February 28, 1943 Subsequent .n- 
spections for f  book holders wi’ i 
be once every (10 days, or every 
5,000 miles, whichever conus ■ 
first-

TIRES If  official tire inspec 
tion recommends «  tire replace
ment or recap, apply to local ra
tion board for tire or recap ration 
certificate. Tires and recaps will 
he rationed to nil on the basis of 
tire inspections and «*■ tinty quotas

over coffee, can make excellent use
of it provided they store it in the 
refrigerator. It can be used as a 
flavoring, especially in desserts-

The specialist also suggests bev- 
|erage* which fill in the gups where 
coffee formerly was served. At
lunch or dinner a cup o f steaming 
meat or vegetable broth is g  od. 
“ The fragrance o f thut hot cup 
should give your appetite a lift,” 
Miss Phipps says. With dosscrls, 
try a hot spiced fruit juice- Hot 
grape juice spiced with cloves or 
stick cinnamon, or hot spiced cider 
go well with many sugar saving 
desserts.

Payday it welcomed by the mem
bers of the C W.A.C. in a regular 
military "pay parade." Here, 
Lieut. Eileen Richards is shown 
passing out the pay cheques to 
C.W.A.C. volunteers. These girls 
all live at Trinity House Bar
racks in Toronto.

HKADS turn When a
swing« along the rtreet. Trimly 

g.itbed In sleekly lilted Mills, smart 
caps lopping up-to-the-minute hair- 
doe«, recruits of the Canadian _  
Women's Army Corps now total y  
6 500 mid expect to number 14.000 
by March, 1943.

A major part of Canada’s stream 
lined war machine. CAV.A.C.'s have 
to la* pastmasters in the art of 
makeup, for regulations specify that 
rouge, lipstick, powder, and other 
cosmetics he applied lilcon«pitu 
onsly Nail polish is allowed, but 
must be a natural tone

Neat haversacks, giving an added 
air of smartness to the uniform, 
bang from the girls' should«!« to

The wheel that doca the squeaking needs the grease—md g-ts it 
Pvts. M. Walton and D. Lowry of the C.W A C. nova t .-.tioned at 
Newmarket Basic Training Centre, overhaul an a rm y truck Iro  n 
the grease pit. Keeping Canada's equipment rolling is part c l t r 
job. Other girts are employed as mechan.rs, drivers.

huid th«* nil ■oellany «,f articles every 
woman carries.

Si I vice Issue Includes (our uni 
forms, timo -hut «. two pairs ol 
shoes, str i kings, g ov« s, rubbers.— 
everything hut undet garments. For

the*© S15 I« allotted when a girl 
<nli«ts, and t3 is allotted every 
thr«e month- (or replacing under- 
clothing ai i! «osmetic- All a my 
is-lied articles are replaced when 
BM« : aary.

Goree News Items
! TIMK1A T il*  ON COFFEE

College Station Arguments that 
coffee taken black is “ better for 
you” than coff«*«' w ith cii am and

---------  >  —■ sugar ha- n*> b.i
I>r. and Mrs. W. M Taylor haw Gordon Karl, havo returmxj coffee is n-t a f i. I can v

return«*! from a trip to Dalla:«, f rom a trip to Sherman, where build and repair the ‘-««ues 1,1 
where they met Mrs Madole and they visited Lieut and Mr ,. l).i i ' '»ty nor provide eiaigy r 
Robs Frank Madole. Ross is being Billingsley.
transferred to Vermont where he | Mr. „nd Mrs. Kuvili«* Coffman 
will enter training. have returned from u trip t*>

the
the

Mr- and Mrs. C liff Moorman 
available with most essential milo- have returned to tiieir post of duty 
age to come first. at Fort Bliss aft«*r a visit with

Other Rationing relatives hen* and at other Point-
Eligible purchasers needing new Mrs. Charles John* >n of Fort 

automobiles, bicycles, typewriters, Bliss, Texas, i hero for a v 
rubber f«x>t wear, and other com- with her parents, 
rrwditi«** on which sales might be Mr. ami Mr-. Dude M. Coffmao 
restrict«*! should see their IimviI Un«| daughter. Tommy, were hi re
raion boa ni.

A new-type airplanc b.mgor is 
made «*ntirply. of lamina ted wood, 
and ean la* prefabric. * to nve 
érection time.

K:ig.- and resiri h l>* **n com- 
hined into a war cm* ■* i cv huild- 
ing niaterial ami used r< a «ubsti- 
tute for critical m.i'«*vial*«-

U.

Times Change
S«» l)o Y«itir Neeils 

FOR

Life
Insurance

J. C. »orden
Your Southwestern Life 

Re;iri * entaf¡ve

thi* past week for n week’s vaca
tion. Mr Coffman i.~ with the 
S. Signal Corps at Fort Blis

M rs. J. D. Russell of San Diego. 
Calif-; was a \i.«itor here tho pa. 
week with lu r parents, Mr. and 
Mis. J. \Y Sanders Mr-. Rus.-oll 
left Widnesday Í r Lubb.s k to vis 
it with relative« on her way back 
home.

Kenneth and Hetty Jean Knight 
o f Wichita F'ulls were visitoi - her- 
over the • week end with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. 
I’arinley.

Mrs- I J. Troy and Mr.-. A. J. 
Stratton were basin«*** visitors in 
Seymour last Wedne.-day

Mi-.« Virginia Good«* o f D ■ ' m 
was a week end visitor here with 
h«*r parents and grandparents.

Mia* P«>rothy )*■«* H* ward of 
Decatur Rapist College, Decatur. 
Texas, visited with her parents 
here «J.ring the past week.

Mr. ami Mrs Ernest Moore and

Dalla*. where they visited several 
days last week.

Miss Mario Jordon of l i m y  
Grove i* M«iting her pari 7«, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Bowman, for a 
few days thi- week.

S. L. Loflis. S. W \v hi' - itt and 
Joe Turner mam* it buMi.u** ti p 
to Fort Worth thu- w -k

Jack llurger of Sheppard Fi« Id 
wa« visiting here with lus parents 
for several day* lust week-

Mi . Billie J«e R a 'fiff was .» 
v-.-iior hoi«* ov«*r thi week end 
with her parent*. Mi. and Mrs. 
Will Ratliff

Guy Haniin, who is stationed at 
iShoppard F’ ield, Wichita F’alLs, 
visited with hn mother, Mr« Nell 
Hardin, and «ith«*■ re.lativ«*« here 
over the wet k end

Cha* Moo rehouse o f F**njamin 
w*a a busine** visitor in town j 
la. t Friday. \N hi!** n town he re t 
new»*d his subscription to the 
Monday Time« ami also had th** 
paper sent t<> his son, Jerry Moore- 
housc, at F'ort Rli-s, Texas.

body nor provine 
laxly to run on.

I he en am in « ft i • at *
the sugar, but not tim «■ * * f f • it«« f. 
saya Hasel I*hipp.*, specialist in 
f«*>«l preparation fur A and M. 
College Fi\t< mil Ser. 
says lationii will cause many 
people to cha: g- their f'xwl ha' it.-, 
and they ma well « ,.i .*■ n 
for the better.

Poi «X..I 
coffee allow an 
want to try th 
way half ho: 
milk This is 
makii coffe, 
getting more 
Miss I ’hipp* t 
and ch *col ue 
blend well log* 
she suggest* 
lat«* or cocoa 
fix« In it, inst 
fee.

Morn« m ik<

e, to stretch th* 
ce, many people mi 

c f  • e the 1 
. coffee anA half It 
a good beverage f 
* go farther anil f 
milk into the dii 

:.. s, too, that coff 
are flavor« whi 

■ther. So far a chan 
a cup of hot choc 
w;th a dash o f cc 
end o f a cu;> of «•■

- who have any lei
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Do Yoor Duty . . . .

Buy War Bonds!
Here’s a pf.criotic duty ( veryone of 

us can partic:^ate in —  buy 1’. S. W ar 
Bonds and Stamps. W ar costs run into 
millions -  $220,000 fur a bijar bomber; 
,$70,000 for a fast fighter; $20,000 for a 
light tank. And it takes millions of dol
lars more to keep on producing these 
tanks and ships and guns for Victory. 
But we can and we will, if you tend your 
support.

Kemembii! In ten years, Unale Sam 
repays you .$2.r>.00 for the $18.75 you lend 
him today.

The First National Bank
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Member Depaalter'a
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max'.-
i mum production out y< 
j soldii rs on
i front of the world, and b ro.i’d. • yo .• 
i flock produce more, you c: i 1m lp win the 
; war!

: .Make \ our FliK'k Make You Money.  ̂on 
Can’t Do This Feeding Loafers!

W e will continue to pa> the 
highest market prices for

j CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
; . . . .  and we will continue to supply you 
j with the best of poultry and livestock 
j feeds at the most reasonable prices.

— TRY IkS FIRST

i Banner Produce
Munday Texan ITionc 13A-J
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The little girl tugged gently at 
her mother's sleeve.

“ Now. Mother?”  she Hiked. 
“ N'*w can't we write my letter'.'”  

“ Why of course, Betsy,”  Mrs. 
Cnrson grinned. “ Are you going 
to write it or am I? ”

“ Well.”  B tsy said. “ Maybe 
you’d better kind of say it to me. 
Only I d love to write it.”

“ All right, then, Mis« Carson, 
tak- a 1« iter,”  hi r m 'in r said, 
walking slowly up and down th«- 
room. “ Heady? 'Dear Mr. Mur- 
genthnu' The way I save mom v 
for War Stamp buying is to steer 
ali the small household lobs t<>- 
.  w a r d  m y

* r, who
is eight years 
old. She is so 
k •» e n a b o u t  
b u y i n g  W a r  
Stamps that I 
know a ll the 
i 41 mi .t

have paid to someone else f**r do
ing the jobs will go tow’ard Victory 
when paid to h«*r.

“ Now make a list. Betsy 'Win-
dnws washed, C.i cents. Apples
picked from u'.der the tree, 2")
cents. Eriiptu d trash cans. 4
cents. Seid string b«*ans from the
garden,, 15 cents Sold strips of

Counties To Get 
More Machinery

COLLEGE STATION —  Many 
Texas counties this week were re
ceiving higher farm machinery
and equipment quotas.

Upward revision wa* occasioned
by inv«*nt«)ry stocks being relt*as«*d 
for rati uiing, B- F\ Vance, chair
man, Texas USDA War Board, 
said in announcing the increase. |

Machinery in the hands o f deal
ers, distributors, wholesalers and 
mail order houses formerly were j 
frozen and not inclutled in origi
nal allotments but now are added 
to quotas o f new machinery 

[Scheduled for manufacture <lurin:.r 
1913.

Biggest increases were in listers,
; tractor*, and tractor drawn eulti- 
] vator«, he saiil. New state «junta 
for t raft or* was inen a.-til fro'* 

i 2,291 to 2,9<i2, while lister* were 
j increased from 1 Jib I to 3,831- The 
cultivator «*o ta  which originally 
was estabiished at 3,2fij was in- 

j creased t * 1,870.
Other increases were shown in 

dairy ««|ui; merit, fe**«l grinders, 
plant«*"*, moldboard and disc 
plows. Inertas«*s also showed up 

1 in the total mowers, one ways and 
grain «drill«*:.

I Most types o f machinery being 
increased now are need«*«! for 
spring farming, the chairman said, 
and added that revisoins on other 
types w uld lx* incr«*a*ed as occa
sion dimands. Increases arc* pos
sible through allocation o f the 
stat«* reserve, established to co"* 
rect any inequitable distribution of 
machin«*ry among counties, and 
additional steel from the War Pro
duction Board.

Heaviest purchases o f machin
ery and «xjuipment during the pa-“ 
two months hav«* l»«x*n in hatnn: r 
mill*, tr.ntors and listers- C<»uiit.

farm machinery and rationing 
mittees have issued 879 purchase 
certificates out o f an inventory 
stock o f 1,092 and 679 tractor cer
tificates were issued from 1,132 
shown -in dealer stocks. From ma 
inventory Ktock o f 2,734 listers, 
561 purchase certificates have brea 
issued-

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Levi Uovrden and 

son, Lee Ancil, o f Fort Worth vis
ited with relatives and friend*
here over the w«*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke or
Walters, Okla.. spent last w«**h 
end here, visiting with Mrs 
Dyke’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. Vf. 
V. Tiner.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Kane spent
the week end in Waco, visiting 
with Jerry's father, J. K. Kane, 
and with other relatives-

Mrs. Roy Maples, Mrs. Elizabeth
C'ow.-ar and Mr Hill 0 ffnoan of 
Goree were business visitors here
last Saturday-

Mr. Togo Moorhouse of Benja« 
min visited relatives and friend* 
here Last Thursday-

Mrs. R. L Ratliff and son, 
Charles, visite«! with relative* ia 
Bowie several days last week.

N O T I C E
H.i'.g unable to s«*cure isixes, 

i - a.- k« : - or pspem to tu.ie «-»re of 
w«*t wa.-n in our u*ual manner, we 
a«k all tho*«* having w«*t wash 
done a; our laundry to bring some
thing to put their clothes in, a* 
well a.- paper* to place thi*m on.

M.finran Laundry
D. I*. Morgan

spoiled film to children fur sun- 
gazing, at one cent a yard. 20 
cents. Total. $1 24 Yours help
fully. I hope.’—and then I'll sign 
it at the bottom ”

Betsy was puffing like v gram
pus from her labors. Tin* tall, 
painstaking letters tottered brave
ly across the sheet of pup« r. 
Gravely Mrs. Carson took the pen 
to sign.

“ Mother, would it be th«* proper 
etiquette if I signed it too’’ ”

“ Perfectly proper. I think.”  
Mrs. Carson said without a «mile, 
and handed the pen back to 
Bi'tsy.

(L«'tter from on actual cmnttiu- 
nication in th© hies of tho Treas
ury Department.)• • •

Every member of the family 
should inve*t in America’ s future. 
Make certain at least If) percent 
of the family's totxl income is 
pledged to victory no later than 
New Year's Day.

« S f t t a x u r y

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. IIUOS .. M IXES

O ir Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* TerritoryH

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L.*'ts of buyers are on hard to give highest market prxes for 
your livestit'k.

WE M  > HOGS, I’Ad INC. Y i *t' r.t CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF B R O S . RILL WHITE ttirtiix*««

Have You a Man 
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? HusbandÌ Brother1 Father1 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

© S:re 8"x l2 ' ’

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Dhte Star for each person in service
•  The added ‘‘V  Symbolizes the Service 

Flag of Today
•  Not n print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in Wot Id War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

V
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League Estate 
Honors Tenants

Jack Idol, manager, and the 
owners of the League Estate were 
host« to tenants of the lands own- 
ad and controlled by the estate 
at a fellowship meeting and feed 
laat Wednesday The meeting was 
held at th* grove on the llrazoa 
river near Rhineland.

A large crowd was present, re; - 
resenting principally tenants and 
employees o f the estate, and after 
visiting for some time a splendid 
meal was served. This was the 
aacond meeting o f its kind to be 
held, and it was voted to make 
this an annual affair.

Mr. I>avis and his sister, Mrs 
Costae, owners o f the estate, were 
present and made intereatin r 
talks. Meetings such as these tend 
to create a spirit o f greater co
operation between the owners and 
managers and the tenants.

Attending the a ffa ir from M n- 
day were W. K. Braly. J A. W ig
gins, H. A. iVndleton ond C. K. 
Elliott

Annual March £ gatherings of 
University o f Texas ex-students 
are to be held as usual this year, 
and urgnniaaions of exes are being 
urged to invite servicemen from 

rby military' establishments to 
ir  celebrations. John A. McCur

dy. secretary o f the ex-students 
sunoctation has announced. items.

DR. K. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HKI1MA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mim* Hldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Wind. Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal disease* 
»■ecessfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N FREE —

SEE ME FOR VCNK

—  BE AT —

KNOX cm — Boyd Hotel, '# n „ Feb. 7. from »  to 11 V. M 

Ml M IA  1 —  Terry Hotel, 'on  . Frt*. 7. from 1.1 to 2: 0 P. I- 

H ASK E LL— Tonkawa Hotel. > « « .  Feh. 7. from 3 to 3:3# P. VI

ST AM FDR IK— Stamford Inn. sun., prh. 7. from *> to 7 I*. M.

^ X lo o ù m m

XjkeÜ
r r *  FC

^  k*IMI í f < *

Lemons Oranges
Cal Blue t;<

Dozen 2 5 c Dozen 4 0 c
Grapefruit Lettuce

Texas

Dozen 4 0 c 2  Heads 3 5 c
Krispy Crackers iun.shtn#* lb- box 2 0 c
Salad Dressing, r Value, Qt Jar 2 5 c
Rolled Oats 5 » -, 3 5 c
Col.Vinegar , 2... Refrigerator Pitch» 3 5 c
Parkay Oleo poumi- package 2 7 c
M O  It takes the place <:if Dreft, Large Box 2 5 c
Kix 2 lltgs. 2 5 c
Spam or Treet 12 oí. can 3 9 c

Syrup
Old Time Sorghum

Gallon $ 1 .2 5

Flour
PUR VSNOM

24 lbs. $1.05
48 lbs. $2.05

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A Y M O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

(Veil (ooper In 
Advanced Training:

Aviation Cadet W. C. (Cecil) 
Cooper, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F-
Cooper of Haskell, formerly of 
Munday, is now stationed in Vic- 

; torville, Calif , where he is train- 
! ing at the Air Forces Advanced 
j Flying school.

Cecil went there from Sant.'i 
1 Ana where he had been for join»
| time.

In a letter to his parents, he 
I tells o f the town near his field 
being about the size o f Weinert- 
The country is beautiful with snow 
cap;<ed mountain«. The barracks 
are all new, and the food is excel
lent.

Schooling and inspections are ; 
to be very strict and rugged, Cecil i 
wrote, and the course will equal a 

!-■» \ear course in college, so 
the instructors have infromed the | 
students.

Cecil has made a very excellent 
record since he has been in the , 
servic». His aim now is to make 1 
the grade, receive his wings and 
be a good bombardier, a> they arv 
calk'd if they make the grade.

Out of each 11.00 of toU l life 
insurance income of all companies 
in the United States, operating 
expense* and taxes took only 15. • 
cents last year. 48 4 cents was paid 
to policyholders and beneficiaries.: 
an additional 20.9 cents used for j 
increases in policy reserve, and j

E x  L i b r i s . .  . By William Sharp

*

remaining 0-0 cents for other

U-5E0 AMERICAN 
> AMMUNITION  

CAPTURED IN 
MALAYA AND

THE DUTCH EAST 
INDIES AG A IN ST 
THE MU51NES ON 

GUADALCANAL ...f

G W W U tA N A L  Z K W ]
Ä, RICHARD TOE&ACKIS |

c v  »  oos. - of- Utc - n o r * b CL V ,?p fc -*Vtv

Proper Foods you prepare for your table, but
the kind o f food included in their 

1 1 *  _  , daily diet which will protect your

Needed In Diet ;r  lv ""
AUSTIN', Texas. That the in- 

clu*ion of proper foods in the 
daily diet plays a very important 
part in the maintenance of good 
health was stressed in a state- 
ment issued this week by Dr Geo. 
\V. Cox, State Health Officer.

“ One o f the most dreaded of 
all diseases, pellegra, is caused 
entirely by not eating the kinds of 
food which would insure a proper- 
>v balanced diet,”  Dr. Cox said. 
“ The p.blic is prone to overlook 
the serious nature of pellegra. At 

I best it is an uncomfortable and 
(unpleasant disease, but aside from 
i this, there is one possible result 
that can be very tragic A ll too 
frequent!, pellegra leads to seri
ous mental disturbance*,”  Dr. Cox 
warned, “ and in some cases,
actúa ; insanity "

Ac»• rdmg to the State H«all h
Of fiocr, pelk-gra in known a»  a

m* which is no respect»» r o f
p*r*o ns There is danger of pel-

striking at any age and
it her sex when 
intently faulty. 
“It is not the

the diet is con-

* mount of food

pellegra,” Dr. Cox declared.

IIIK E K  VERA HOYS
ARE VI CAM P BOWIE

Pvt. Travis Gore, Co. A., 822 
Tank Destroyer Bn., Pvt. Wilburn 
Henson, llq Co-, «22 T. 1) Bn-, and 
l*fc- John H. Cole, Co. A. 823 T  
D. Bn., Camp Bowie, Texas, are 
all three from Vera. The r moth
ers each have two sons in the 
service of the United States-

Pvt. Gore writes that those boys 
want to get the Munday Times to , 
know what is going on in dear old 
Knox county, and the («p e r is 
starting to them this week-

FARM MACHINERY QUOTAS

College Station— County farm 
machinery quotas were in the hands 
o f farm rationing committees this 
week as actual rationing got under
way, according to B. F. Vance, 
chairman. Texas L'SDA War Board.

Vance urged farmers not to bur
den thd rationing committees with 
unnecessary applications for new 
machinery. He pointed out that it 

I it were possible for a producer to 
get his farming job done with ma

chinery already on hand, then the 
committee would not authorize his 
purchase of new machinery-

“ Since the amount o f new nwi 
chinery available is so much smal
ler than usual, the War Board asks 
that farmers repair old machinery, 
if  passible, rather than apply for 
new equipment,”  he said "The 
supply o f repair parts is larger 
than usual and should help to off- i 
*et the decrease in the supply of 
new machine».”

County farm rationing commit- 
tics, operating under the direction 
o f the USDA War Board, will issue 
purchase certificates to purchasers 
whose applications for new ma
chinery a re approved. The chair
man o f the county USDA War 
Board is chairman o f the commit
tee.

W ALT !.'*  ItF VVERS IS
REPORTED IMPROVED

Latest reports from the bedside 
of Walter Beavers are that he is 
somewhat improved, and his re- 

‘ eovery is expected in the due 
course of time-

Mr. Beavers is suffering from
complications resulting from tak
ing the rabies vaccine, after being 
bitten by a dog, which has resulted 
in partial paralysis- This occurs, 
physicians state, in one oat o f 
several thousand cases, and the 
pat ¡cut practically always gets 
well in time.

Walter’s many friends wish for 
him a speedy and complete recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Griffith of 
Rocky Ford, Colo., visited in the 
home o f Rev. and Mrs- Luther 
Kiik for several days last week.

Frank Silman of Rochester vis
ited with relatives and friends 
her., the first of this week

Mrs. Dan Groves and son, Utah, 
have returned from McAllen, Tex
as, where they visited with Tech. 
Sgt. and Mrs. J. 1’ Groves.

1st is Fischer, noted foreign cor- 
rt .-p ident, will lecture at the Uni
versity of Texa.* in April under the 
sponsorship o f a student apeak- 
e; forum committee. Fischer lived 
in Berlin and Russia from 1921 
until the outbreak of the war .

NOTICE IS ISSUED TO
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

Automotive dealers and service 
station managers were reminded 
today that the Certificate of War 
.Necessity number must be listed 
on a receipt when any sale is made 

I or service rendered which involves 
transfer o f any part, to a commer
cial vehicle operator.

Richard K. Wood, Lubbock dis
trict manager. Office of Defense 

! Transportation, division of motor 
transport, explained such sales for 
commercial vehicle use are lawful 
only to holders o f valid Certifi
cates o f War Noce'.sit y and the 
seller should keep a receipt with 
the certificate number for his own 
protection.

The purchaser should sign two 
receipts, endorsing the number on 
his certificate on both, giving the 
original to the seller and kce. dug 
the copy. Mr Wood explained. 
Such receipts should Ik* available 
for examination at all reasonable 
times by accredited representat
ive* o f ODT.

I f  any order for parts or un
rationed fuel is placed by mail, tel
ephone or telegraph, the operator 
may simply furnish his name, ad
dress and certificate number to 
the seller for hi* records, Mr. 
Wod saiii.

lVnalties, he warned, are bound to 
occur for such inexcusable negli
gence.

“ The eyes o f the young, mid
dle aged and older represent per
haps one o f the most priceless o f 
bodily possessions,” the State 
Health O fficer asserted. “ To *  
take care o f them promptly and 
properly is a responsibility which 
never should lie sidestepped ”

M L Jeanette Campbell visited £  
with relative* iin Fort Worth last 
Sunday and Monday.

Weekly Health
LETTFR

Issued by Dr. Gi>o. W. Cox. 
M.D, State Health Officer 

of Texas

SEEING  IS 
B E LIE V IN G

y cu tey

J ■ rv c'.ri d the bedroom door
r.n i k eked it. Alone at last! She 
t..:cw L, k her head and heaved
n < ' ip  *;:yh. Then she pecked out 
- f t ,c c ire r of her eye at the 
i rr; r t • - o whether she really 
t! k l.ke Hedy LnMorr. Quite
u lot. «he decided.

And i ,.> fc mess. She dr-w 
f i i the h -Horn of her toD
L *- * i drawer the sheet of pinlt 
V i . . .  r and the envelope
thet : • had been saving for this
d: y. L'.-c i . t down at the table 
by the window* rnti dipped the 
pen into the boil1** of green mk 

t.-.at her sisterr* -*x

y*

V '  ' - - V

Eli the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

Ci how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

L j je  was such 
ii p ig  about .
S te wrote, w.th 
beautiful ara- 
1 *sques, “ Dear 
>! r . Mor gen-  
thau.”  end held 
her head buck 
to admire this 

t flort of the best pupil in pen
manship class.

“ ¡Icre are my stamps for a 
h*nd. 51 : 75. 1 start d last
Cbri.-tma ’.Lien I cot S3 00. Not 
counting a-1 c ntr, I have earned 
all t ic icrt. working one or more 
da; , a v. k at a local grocery 
11 Jr ■- and I rn quite proud to say 
1 v . rked hart! to get it.”

Jam y stared out of the window 
at Peli rson's h -j : > and beyond 
at the big yard where the kids 
were playing f otball. She held 
her pen elegantly in air.

“ Sitting here looking out the 
window, I see a peaceful little 

I 1 1 . the world
cun he in stt- h a turmoil and the 
people of tit's v. urld can have such ■ 
hate for their fellow men. So I'm  
proud to rend these stamps be- 
i aui e 1 know I ’m helping to make 
the w ile world peaceful again 
like our little town.”

She signed her r.amc with an 
Important flour ii. not forgetting 
n conspicuous ’ ’Miss’ ’ in front of 
the "Jcney.”  After she had 
sealed the letter she went on star 
ing out cf the window. It really 
was awfully peaceful. Overhead 
she heard a plane go humming by 
through the sunny afternoon uir.

Then the voice of her best 
friend, Betty, called from out- 
- de "J an-ey 1”  In an in tant 
Jancy was on her feet ond tear
ing downstairs and out. She was 
not Hedy LaMarr nor a dc 'p  phil
osopher any more, but exactly 
twelve years old.

<L#tti*r from an ariu .il fsim munlf#liw i 
In th* fiie* of *.fnp Treasury rtm «nt.»

(•rown ups and children alike 
should all help the ¿‘ breadwin
ner”  of the fant<Iy to budget for 
War Bonds. Let’s all join a pay
roll savings plan and “ top that 
19% by New Year’s.”

V,  S 1 r t t i t t ry  D i fa r tm i # « f

Non-agricultural p a y r o l l s  in 
Texws during 1942 soared «0 per 
cent above those for the boom 
year o f 1929, the University of 
Texa* Bureau o f Business Re
search has announced Since the 
cnat of living rose only about 20 
per cent, the plane of living most 
have been higher than ever before 
In history

Austin. Texas, Emphasizing the 
urgent need for parental super
vision o f all ' ha*es o f chilli health. 
Dr. Georre \Y C- x, State Health 
Officer said today, “ Much o f the 
impaired eyesight o f advanced 
years could la* prevented if suf
ficient interest ip early life were 
applied and a temporary correct
ion by means o f glasses made 
when required.”

Parents. Dr. fo x  asserted, should 
be watchful for conditions in the 
child such a* frowning, squinting, 
persistent headache, eyeache, and 
watery eyes. I f  the youngster 
read* to closely or too far away 
from the face, that situation may 
aLso be significant o f the trouble-

“ No child fancies wearing glass
es, nevertheless, it is the obliga
tion of those responsible for the 
future o f young folks to have their 
eyes examined by a reputable 
specialist if any doubt arises that 
normal vision does not exist- It 
is much better for a child to wear 
glasses for a few years during 
early school life than to have per
manently defective vision in later 
life.” ho declared.

According to the State Health 
Officer, any acute condition of a 
child’s eyes calls for immediate 
treatment either by the family 
doctor or by a physician who spec
ializes in diseases of the eyes-

Dr- Cox said that neglect of the 
eyes by no means is limited to 
children. Many older persons, 
some through vanity, indifference, 
or carelessness, fail to give proper 
attention to the care of their eves.

/ h t c n t io H  '

CAR OWNERS

YOU MUST HAVE 
YOUR TIRES 
INSPECTED

TO PROTECT YOUR 
RIGHT TO DRIVE

DON’T WAIT
Avoid the Rush

SEE US 
AT ONCE

A re  YO U  r i ski ng  your  
right to drive— to get tire«, 
e»en gasoline? Many local 
car owners are— by delay
ing having their tires in- 
apected. _ _

Don't wait 
until the laat minute dead
line rush.
Now A LL  car owners can 
apply for tire«, whether 
you have an A, II, or C 
book. But you must take 
care of your tires— and in- 
npection guards against 
abuse and neglect. 
I M ME D I A T E  INSTRUC
TION will show whether 
you should have repairs, 
or if you need recapping, 
or NEW TIRES. It’«  your 
duty to get  i nspect i on 
early and to get the recaps 
or new t i res  you need, 
while service facilities are 
not crowded to the limit. 
Protect your right to drive. 
Get our inspection NOW!

EXTRA!
I f  you are eligible for new tires or 
recai

&

ig il
recapping, we'll gladly help you pro

to your Rationire the application 1 
No charge.

O FF IC IA L  T IR E  INSPECTION 
STATION BATTERIES FOR 

A L L  CARS

Reeves Motor 
Company

Attention,
Farmers!

W e have purchased a car load of Certi
fied I). P. i i  12, cotton seed that will ar
rive soon.

These seed are one year from the 
breeding1 block, certified, ceresan treat
ed, in new 3-bushel sacks. Germination 
%  per cent.

I). P. L. and Acala are the two brands 
of seed authorized by the A. & M. College 
to be planted in Knox county to be eligi
ble for increased loan values.

W e will trade these seed for seed sav
ed for planting this year’s crop. If inter
ested, see us at once.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

« »


